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Snow Flurries 
IOWA: parlJy doub and oold wIth 
scattered llaht snow nurries today; 
MoDday partly cloub. 
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Tom Farmer .Leads Hawkeye~:'Jo 21~O' Vi,ctbry ' O'v~r ',Inin'~is 
By BILL BUCKLEY that's been expected of him tor the brilliant defensive game. and Although Farmer was the most 

brilliant back on the field, the rest 
01 the Iowa o[fense. BUB Mertes 
and sm Green, worked with pre
cision-llke excellence 10r the lfTeat
er part of the str~ggle, For 
Mertes. it was merely a contin
uance of his great game agaill$t In
diana last week, and for Green. it 
was the completion ot II transfor
mation from a speedy back with 
litUe drive, to a rough-tough, 
ground-gaining fullback , which 
the Hawkeye offense needs so 
much, 

" 1 \ r, '"' 
hope that thia would be their first.That was outside right tallkl~, and.Mertes legged it to the 45 ar<?Ufld territory. and halfed a lone Iowa 
majO!: 'victory D1. the season, most of the illinois threats were left end arid Farrner whipped a push on its own 16, 

lllinol& was just as tricky as ex- set up with long runs throug~ this pass to ~arker on th~ . Illinois 47 , Iowa ro'llecf intO the second half 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor tast two years, included two touch- reached the land of proven ground 

CR .... MPJl.lGN. m,-(Speciat to down passes. an average ot 5 yards at the same time as Farmer. 
\be Daily lowan)-Thumpin' Tom- per running attempt in 16 tries. It seemed that lowa was lucky 
my Farmer c~me into his own here and three straight successful place- to scpre in the first quarter. when 
yesterday aflernoon. running. kicks, something of a record- Parker picked Farmer's pass out 
\browing and kicking Iowa to a breaking performance in recent of two Illinois defenders' grasping 

peeted. and Its backs were just as hole, '. 
good,;But that all-important line. . Reserve Power Good Mertes alPin tOO/t it to a first dbwn with tljat old confidence which has 
weak from end to end, with but A most pleasing note to the with a sprint to the 86, and two 'spelled defeat fOl'twci straight con. 

smothering 21-0 defeat of Illinois. Iowa football history, hands and ran 15 yards to the goal 
three exceptions. gave out com- battle was the second team's hiah- plays Thter it happened. terence opponents, lind 1I0f its, sec
,pletely alter a hopeless upl}ill ly-encouraging. and most gratlt,.- Farlner passed to Parker, who ond touchdown ,!terr 10 minutes 
\)attle. and tbe llllni could not ing thrusts through the QPpOsitl(jD'. wd on' the 15 surrounded by two of tl\e third quarter, . . 
h~ for anything better than re- Il Iowa had reserve power. it was IlJ1nois backs, All three lunged for Dlinl Trapped . 

as the Hawks once again came Farmer's Passes Click line, For the TIlini came back to 
back in the second half to turn a Even as a cutting wind numbed dominate the play of the tirst 
close ball game into a rout. fingers of players and spectators hair. ceived, certainly on display there in the the ball. but Parker . reached it The Hawks ram~led to the ' ULi-

,Tbl. tussle was marked from tinal minutes of the fourth quarter; first. stood /ltill whije the , two- nois 20. before being llalted, and 
whist~e lo lun with fumbles on when the scrubs poured it on the illiili backs slid by him on their Farme~:s collin-batne, tkicl(, Toll
both &Ides. and at least once or IUini, threatening cotlsistently. and own momentum, and ' raced over ing out on the 1 ~ yard line trapped 
twice, the teaTTlB excbanged the even scoring a touchdown ,which. the lloal. Farmer's place kick was the Illini. Illinois kick~ ou~ but 

n was a game reminiscent of last alike. and a light snow tell stcad- But there was no doubt as to 
week's Homecoming victory over ily through the game, Farmer's whose was the better team in the 
Indiana, only the Hawks tore bullet-like Jilasses were nestling tbird and final stanzas as the 
loose time and again against a easily in Hawk arms. and. in- Hawks pounded down into pay dirt 
worn-down mini forward will, cidentally gave Bill Parker his long time alter time, were turned back 
and never stopped punching, even awaited opportunity to batch some consistently, but connected for two 
with a whole second team in the aerials, more markers-one on another 
line-up, Parker caught those two touch- Farmer pass. and the other on a 

D1ssappoln&l.... '0 llUnl 1;>aU via this method on successive was called back for a penalty. perfect. Fatmer turped in a 24-yard run 
From the Illinois standpoint, the 

game must have been a great dis
appointment. for. not counting a 
better than average first halt. 11-
lini failed to live up to a pre-game 

plays. instead of the usual punts, Iowa went to work right from That was ·the first half and the back to the. lljnols 21: MerteS, and 
Iowa's line played just a.s big the opening kickoU and had a first quarter as .far as the Hawks Farmer tOOk it to the H"the teams 

a part in the win as the backfield, to~chdpwn in six minutes, The were concemed, for ,illinOis, in- e~changed fllmbles, and . from the 
and Qnly in one spot could the teams exchanged punts, and the spired by this. its last .home game. 8, i'armer whipped a perfect strike Farmer's perfOl·mance, which down passes of Farmer's. and 44-yard march conducted and per

completely justified everything eYen as he did, played his usually formed by Farmer personally, DUni conSistently gain ground, Hawks took over on their own 34, made three deep invasions of Iowa (See HA'YKS. page 6) . . 
------~-----------------------------------------------------------
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PHOTO MODELS AND MARINES HELP S.ELL U. S. BONDS Confident Over' Illinois Win, Hawks Oeclare-

-In Quiet Dressing Room Affer GClme 
'I 

I Hiller Assert~ Armies Can Defend All Europ~ 
, Despite American Efforts; ~Boafs Ordered 

To Fire on U.S. Ships Only in Self-Defense 

" bevy ot 20 beauteons Powers models Invaded Toledo. 0" to aid the United States defense bond sale 
calDPaiC'n tbere. The girls were posted in bond sale booths throughout the city, The .. IrIs are posipl here 
wllb several United States marines who. together with ~he United States army and coast guard detach. 
menla, also participated In the drive. 

* * * * * .. '* .' * *' * . . \. . 
CHAMPAIGN (Special to The. By 4)RIN HJCKBRSON • They lookcd rcady ror another 

Daily lowun) - Thc amll~ing thing, I ,i:dltor, The Dally Iowan battle Immediatcly- after the gamc. · 
lind Lhe pleasantest thing. aQout There were no bad injuries. Dl 

I thc dre is ing room scene at ;Mem~ - ,the hands bf Tom' Farmer- mighty Eddie said, and th I"e we,·e few 
ial stadium yesterday was the qUid pretty pas:!IC& and it lclt darned scars, cxcept big splashes o( mud, 
air at pleasure, noticeably minus ' goOd, ~ " to . indlcate tJlst thcre · ~ad ' been 
any wild excitement, over I the , " Pnlse S_Dd Strlnrers a , rcal, honest-to.gosh IOQtball 
Hawks' impreJsivc 21-0 win over gamc, 
the Illini. , :ro jl mal) th.e fh-st st.l"ingcrs were We moved over towul'd the ot.her 

I "There'll be a hot lime , at home slapping backs and putting in a end to see Bus Mertes, who hilS 
t.onight," exclaimed. Tommy Hand, jumble 01 good wOI'ds lor thc boys turned out to be a: mighty slick 
reserve center, glowingly. but lQr I of 1he, s.ccQnd tea.m who ttx>k over runner-around-the-end . The old 
the most part there were just g1"in~ .durlng the final period to demon- smile was there as Bus took oIl' 
a mile wide on the faces 01 every- ,strate lhat they've got necessary for the showers, " 
body in the dressing room, ' power and go .gil 'em i1 it's needed) From behind, through the eon-

"I'm pleased with this showing," next w~k ~galnst Minnesota, fusion of mud-splattered uniforms 
Dr, Eddie Anderson commented, About that Minnesota game, Dr. and jostling playel's, came the 
"Of course we made plenty of Eddie didn't , know the SCOl·e. he voice of Dr, Anderson "What was 
blunders there toward tb/) eo!oLJ2.Ii,t saM. aft! ltJrther tban the 6-0 edge the maHer in there?" he ·asked a 

. ncxt Saturday I hope theyt'Jl"l6e the Oopllers held Qver Nebtaska on bent-over player in a halt.serlous, 
missing," the stadium scoreboard when the half-joking way, "Here we give 

Bm Green stood al'ound eating Iowa game ended, He surmised you a chance to get in there and 
an orange. smiling happily. and that MJnnesota had won. ,He also show what you've got and that 
not saying mUCh, Over in a' corner surmlSlfd. with a prelly hard eye happens?" What "that" was was'nt 
Bill Parker. aJl enthusiasm, talked and the ghost ot a plellsed smile, evident. but there was a noticeable 
over the highlights .of the g;lme that Minnesota 'Would encounter ashamed shrug of a second~string 
with anybody who'd talk, Parker some determined opposition when sub's shoulder which indicated 
had a right to be enthusiasUc. He the Gopbers move onto the tur~ that you don't always have to 
caught two touchdown passes from at Iowa stadium next Saturday, (See WE'RE READY. page 5) 

French Sources Expect 
CollaborCltion Conference 

r • t • 

Answers F.R, Navy Spe$ch: 'No Matter 'H()w Long 
WClr La'sts the Last Battalion on Fieid . 

Will Be German' 
J •• , ,. 

;.;-.; 'rHE ASSOCIATEQ PRESl:' 
HEJ{/JI~ (;\l' ) - . \doll' lIi t le r declfll'{l([ Ia.~t "gilt ill I·cpl.\' to 

P1" sidenl ltoost'I'elt 's nav)' day challenge that he lIa(1 ordered tun 
Germall nal·Y 10 Pire 011 .t\lI\ (lr~ca l1 shirR quly lifter being ilttuc.:Jd, 
LIIJt that an:\' officer 11'110 t hell Failed to fj'l' 'Ivonld be ·eoOl'tmat'· 
tia lcd , . . , I 

In appart)Jlt !111~WH tv PI'e~id('l1t Hoo~evell s at;ij~l'tiiJlJ t1uit "' all 
tllat will m a lte l' i~ who fi r ed the last ij llot," Hille r said tll1i( no 
Ulattel' how 10u I( Ih ~ WHI' III ~t~ "til!' baIJ:ali911 on the field will 
be o prlllfiU , " 

' 'I'h l' fil'st direct I'('piy 10 tht' AITH'I,juan pl'~8iderlt hgm' thlJ 
fu('lrr~r Wli made in !l l\11l11ie/a beer halt UTIIlivtl l" a,'y s peech, : ," 

Ue declared that Germall II wonld choke off Russia ana ·dclilld 
-----------.;.·-. Britain to 8ttclllpt lin hwe.~lou 

of th e we t. His 81'mies he said. 
could defend Germany and all 
of Enrope l1espite American 
"tlll'ea ts Ilml p lans 101' gigantic 
armament.' , . 

He referred to "c~nstantly re~ 
newed threats from America" and 
rcpeated a warning made a year 

BERLIN (AP) _ AdoU Hitler ago that any enemy ships carrying 
war material would be torpedoed. 

'Enemies of Reic~ 
See Germany With 
A Hard Fist' Hitler 
erved noUce last n;gilt that Ger

many would smash any attempts at 
revolt against nazi rule because the 
reich's enemies "no longer are fac-~AF 'Blasts VICHY, Unoccupied France ed with the memory ot a Ger· 

Hitler said that "blitzkrieg" was 
1\ silly word. so f(e never had. used 
it; but if such a word could be ap
plied it sho(ild be the description 
of the Russian campaign, , 

,------~-----------------~-------------~--~~~~~----~--~----

British Bombers Raid German Expect U.S., Brilain Kauffman To 
CIII I GI I AI Off I To Open. Concentrated H d N lies In Ian Ir· enslve Action in Orienl Soon ea avy 

Blitrkrieg Army Now 
Slid-to Be Fighting 
A Dogged Defensive 

IJONDON (AP)-RAI" planes rOUl'cd over the !:)trait of Dover Apparently Will Place Base al Iceland RUlSians Hurl Masses 
in u ~tcudy stream !IS Hoon as the moon rose last nigJ1t , continuing Plan in Effect When Of Tanks Into Major 
wiUlout a [ot·up tho giant new offcnsive which ~Cllt 600 to 800 
planes ugainst Bcrlin and the cooti n nt r<'riday night and Sat· Kurusu Reaches U.S. ' WASHINGTON (AP)- Designa- Offensive Near Center 
urduy, lion of Iceland as a tull-fledged BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The British declm'cd it was the greatest orfcJL~irc of the war, WASHINGTON (AP)-It was . . 
with 300 planes in the air over F'runce at one timc Suturl1llY in learned on excellent authority naval operating base stlrr~ con- Adolf Hitler's blitzkrieg armies 
addition to the several hunul'ed planes used l<' riday ni!(llt. yesterday that plans are weil a,d- jecture last night that extension or were pictured in the new role of 

The bombul'dmcllt,M attainell f ull Reope las t nii.;-ht whl'n Inllldred~ vanced for an early and concerted American naval patrols and ~~~ ~htin' dOJ~' .an Ule defensive 
of bombers IhuJ1tlcred uglli.ru;t tbe continent. from Oslo. NorwllY, action by Great Britlan and the voy escorts all the way lo Bntaffi la"t night as the Russians hurled 
to Brindisi, Italy, 811(1 for hou l'l> held Berlin und'r It tempest of United States ta strengthen tl)eir was imminent, 1 m8~ea of t.nks inio a m'ajor coun-
firc and explosions. r position in the Orient. Secretary KnoK assigned Rear ter-offensive ',before Moscow, 

TIre cost. Ul e Bl'iLisll Ilcknow· Ad ' 'I I' t U Fl'rther, the program npparentiy Admiral James L, Kaufiman. 54- Soviij Gen, R?l(ossovsky. in a 
Icdgcd , was 15 fig-lite!" planes miniS ra Ion 0 rge is to be put into effect at about the yea~-old veteran 01 Wor~ war Moscow radio broadcast. said the 
ana 14 piJut~ yeste rday and 37 D' H V . time of the arrival here of Sab- convoy battles against submarines. Ger.ll'lIlI18 were now struggling to 
hoUillers and 200 Hi, .. meJl I~)st last neet ouse ole to command of the Iceland base, " 
nIght In the shell fIlled sklcs and uro Kurusu. il special Japanese The announcement followed by hold their lines agamst red army 
ice-forming fogs over Germany, 0 N I I'ty M emissary who is bringing with him a day the senate's vote to permit attacks "on many sectors of the I 

(The German radio claimed 60 n eu ra I easure a list of proposals by the Tokyo American nag vessels to go into .iroot," 
British planes shot down in 24 gQvernment. to which have been be1llgerent, meaninll especi!llli German flame-throwers were 
hours,) WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin. attached some characteristics ~l an British, ports, While the house [has reported widely in action. darling 

Hurricane iightcr-bombcrs made ultimatum, Kunlsu is expected to yet to act. ~uthorities forecast that lonJl.toniUes of fire over the snow-
a "very successful" daylight at- istrDtion leadel's decided y 'tel'day arrive here next week cnd, . En~land's travel routes will be pro- covere4 battlefields in attempts to 
luck on a (actory at St. Pol. north- to press fOI" a dircct Jinal house Thc whole situation and the tected by American warships, stop the advance of giant Soviet 
ern France. and Blenheim bombers vote on the scnatc's amendments plan which has been formulated taOks . . 
IICOred~its on another factory ncar to the neutl'ality bill not later wcre discussed exhaustively ' at ~ • Russian tront-line dispatches rc-
tellS. the air mini~try said, report- I • Friday's cabinet meeting. It was I Former SUI Studen, I ported qen, Gregory K. Zhuk~v's 
ing that a " large torcc" of German t.ban next [hun'day. said. No one, however, would di- •• . ' \ red armies were counter-attacking 
1ighter planes was encountered I Speaker Raybum sa id aftcr a vulge the nature of what the two \ Fighting for RCAF, . heavily in fou.r main sectors-at 
Over Lens. conference wlth majority leader nations intend to d~, Killed Over En la."l KaUmn. 95 ' mUes northwest , of 

The nazis hit back at England McCormack of Massachusetts tha t The gravity of the Japanese- 9 - Moecow; Volokolamsk. 65 mtl£:> 
early last night when a single this procedure would gct the legis- American situation has been re- .-._ .. _.. ~ northwest ot Moscow; Nlozhalsk. 
dive-bomber attacked ~ southeast , . pealedly emphasized in recent Clemens Weidenfeller, r- "37 mites weat; and somewhere on I 
coast town, causing minor damage lalion to PreSIdent Roosevelt I days by American officials, UnlversUy of Iowa st.dent fro.. ~ \,eft flank, presumably at Mal-
and a few casualties, and four or "much quicker" than would turn- Since moving inlo Indo-China. Hawarden. was killed '1',.._, oyaroelavetll. 1111 miles southwest of 
fiv. 'planes dropped bombs near a ing the house and senate bills over Japan has been under notice from In hIland whUe 111hUna' for the capital. 
Thames estuary town which re- to a joint committee lor com pro- I this government and from Britian Ule Roul Canadian AIr Vorce. On the lett flank sector, the Mos-
POrted no damage, mise, that they wlll not acquiesce in any A former numer~ wIn • . ID cow ' rlldio lIald .''the enemy has 

Although the BI'itish said "sev- Announcing the decision to ask further eKpansion of the Japanese baaketbaU and foo ..... I. """'IIIl- been p~ IJack, for tour days 
era! big. belnttiful hombs" were the house to accept the senate bill domain, At the same lime. Tokyo feller la$er lransferre4 to Georr.. r"'DQini.~· .. . , 
dropped last night in the Ruhr re- instead of seeking to compromise. is committed before the Japal)ese Waahmrtoft unlvenll,. In W"- Onl,. on the far lIOuthern' front. 
lion of Cologne and Mannheim Raybw'n said : and the world to consolidate the In&1OD. Do'C, it) the Cr1mea. did the RUSsians 
they were vague as to the actual "We think we have the votes to Orient into a Japanese-dominated He had enlilteet. In Ute seQ appe'a:r \0 be" in immediate jeopar-
results there and elsewhere. pass it." economic sphere, In September, 11". dy. 

t the Station " 

(AP) - Well-informed French many with kid gloves but a nation
sources said last night they con- al socialistic Germany with a hard 
sidered that a oa11 might be issued fist," 
soon by Germany and Italy for a He claimed in his M;unich speech 
general European conference to that Germans were "very court
organize continental collf).boration, eous. very propel'" toward the 

While these sources said that Civilian population of occupied 
nothing "precise" was known in countries, 
Vichy. such a call was considered Germans are not oppressing any
likely in the view of the present body in occupied countries. are not 
trends in Europe, robbing or plundering, he went 

-- l on, then declaret\: 
U. S. to Try BlllikrieC' "If anyone tl1inks he can re-

CHESTER, SoC, (AP)-German sist a garrison or perhaps shake it 
Blitzkrieg methods. ' so Successful through" a cowa~dly murder. then 
in F·rnnce. the lowlands and the we will hit as hard as we did at 
Balkans. will be tried out in the some in the years when our op
Carolinas army maneuvers this ponents thOUght they could terror-
w~k, . ize us." 

"Never was a great empire 
smashed and destroyed in shorter 
time than was Soviet Russia this 
time," he said, 

Of the battie of the Atlantic, 
Hitler said: 

"I have all'eady declal'Cld ov,r 
a year ago that whatever srip car
ries war materials. that is material 
to kill soldiel's, will be torhedoea. ________ J, 

Head Hunters Maallacre 
GUA YAQUIL. Ecuador (AP)

Dispatches from Cuenca yesterday 
reported that 94 Ecuadorean gold
seekers had been masacBred by 
head-hunting Jibaro Indians In tlie 
border area ong disputed by Ecua
dor and Peru. 

t 

ALL QUIET IN SYRIA-NOW A FREE COUNTRY! 

Free French General De VerdllIac (whIle u.Dlform) and BrlUsII {}j!neral (JhryataU IJJllpec:t' A ... ~ '""'I!' 
formin&' a C'uard of honor at Damascus, Syria. on Ule occaalOD 01 Ule formal declara~ 01 alae ~ 
pendenoe of Syria. The British and Free French had J'romJsed Independence to Ule former Frenell ..... 
d&\e when they bellUl the campalrn lo Ollllt axis acent& ----___ ~--------~----~~~--_7< 

fhe 
• 



PAGE TWO 

Ready T 0 Fight. • 
TWO YOUNG MEN SPEAK THEIR MINDS, SENSIBLY 

AND WISELY, ON THE QUESTION OF WAR AND PEACE 
(Yesterday Tlw Daily Iowan car)'ied a 

talk presented by Merle Miller, former 
columnist atld city editor of The Iowan, 
before tAe ConH-nental Congl'css for Free
dom in Washington, D. C. 

(This n1o)'1ling we p)'esent talks pre
sented over the Columbia Broadcasting 
system's coast-to-coast network on Oct. 
24, b'll Jolm N. BrQ(llcs Jr., chairman of 
the Daily Princetoman at PrincetOl~ uni
versity and Charles P. Oyllenhaal, acting 
edilor of the Daily PeU7lSylvanian at the 
University of Pen1lsylvania. 

(As we 8ai(l yesterday, these y01tfl(J 
men do not prof css to speak for the whole 
at A.fII~rica1~ tlontlt. But an aflalysis of 
what they have to say indicates clearl" 
that these are not impassioned pleas 
without foundation. These are the words 
of men reared in a cynical worl~ world 
in which war wd., hated, feared and held 
in suspicion by ({n entire nation. Bronght 
up in sitch a. world, a world all 0/ 1IS 
knew through pel'Sol1al experience, it is 
significa1lt that these yOttn(J men can 
speak CIS they do witk firm conviction, 
~lJith solid determination, and yet 7/tith a 
spark 0/ faith whieh alone may save this 
tlJOt'ld f"om 1~lte,' !'win.-The Editor.) 

WE MUST NOT FAIL AGAINi 
(By John N. Brooks Jr.) 

I am not a member of Fight for Freedom, 
and I do not attempt to speak for American 
youth. I can only givo yon an idea of what 
goes on in the minds of a small representation 
of American youth at Princeton university; 
and I can offer my o\vn iliOllghtS as thosl! of 
one young American, ignorant as youth must 
be, realistic in my JJope~ for my own future 
and idealistic in my hope'! /'01' the future of a 
nation and a world. 

Last year a apil'ited debaLe went on at 
Princeton l as thr'oughout the nation, between 
isolationists and interventionjsts. It wa.~ fun 
while it lasted, but as the months went by the 
process of events began to invalidate the de
bate. 

• • • 
The area of arcumentation became rapidly 

smaller. It became Inoreaslnrly plain that 
America was Irre cab1y committed to the 
defeat or RUler, e en at Ihe cost of tolal 
war. 

• • • 
Oradually Prjnceton undergraduates can'1e 

to see that there is no question of turning 
back; that the dcstruction of Hitler is recog
nized by Americans liS being more important 
to the cause of freedom thall staying at pCllce. 

• • • 
] / that policy means w(I.1·-next year 

or next week-we (I.1·e wilUno to under
take it; not as Or oI0rious a(lvellture that 
can. end only in. dmtJ;i,.~ion but as a di,·t1J 
an(l necessary b ustncss. 01illl a small 
mi11O)'ity fail to rroltzc that the iSSll,e ':8 
decided, und ~till raise their voil'eS of 00-
Sil'lwtioll. injJClat~d [l1·OtC.~t. ... 

• • • 
All this is si mple, but the problem facing 

America is far from . imple. I and many of 
my associates d maud LI morc po itive goal 
than merely keeping Hitler from our shores. 

I am firm in my conviction that the pri
mary goal of American policy must be not the 
defeat of Hitler in itself, but the establish
ment of an orderly international society liv
lng in accordance wiih the democratic way of 
life, a society in whicb the cataclysm of world 
war will never be permitted to recur. The 
defeat of Hitler is a ncces.~ary condition to 
the attainment of this ideal; as long as he and 
his legions arc on the loose, dura l:He p acc is 
an idle dream. 

• • • 
Tlulre are those who cry, "One thlnr al a 

time! Let's win this war, and worry about 
world order afterward." 

Haven't we leal'\lecl the disaster of that 
lille 01 reasonlnrt 'Woodrow Wilson went to 
war In 1917 wantlne lutlnr peace; but the 
American people were c1amo~ for vlc
torT- They rot tile victory; they failed to ret 
the peaee. That Is why we have to fleht 
today. 

• • • 
Now, railier than only after the victory has 

been won, is the time for emphasis on peace 
aims. We must study the tragic lesson of 
Versailles and after; we must discover how to 
profit from the mist¥es made then. And 
though the machinery of world peace cannot 
be exactly decided 11ntil after tllC victory, the 
deternUnation and will of America to aceept 
its p08t-war international responsibiHties must 
be built up befare it is too late. 

This is a :Cight not duly :Cor :Creedom, but 
for its eorollaries, peace and security. Ameri
ca lost its chance for thpm onee i we must not 
fail again. 

WE Will NOT TURN IACKI 
(8y Charles P. Gyllenhaal) 

America's Y9ung people believe there is 
nothing more important tban ilio final and 
complete defeat of nazi Gcrmany. We are con
vinced that this can only be accomplished by 
the immediate entrance of tho United States 
into an active war. 

A ye*r ago I wouldn't have dared to make 
tbitt IJtateme~t. But there has been a ehange, 
a ehange which has manifest itself in stndeut 
war polls, in Ole editorial policies of student 
newspapers, and in the cxpressed attitudes of 

all young people, both in college and out of 
college. 

Yes, youth is ready and willing to fight for 
freedom. 

The older generation doesn'.t realize what a 
serious decision this ha been for us to make. 
Time and again I have heard my elders ex
press impatience at the cool attitude most of 
us have taken during the past few years. 

They forget that we are 1he olles who 
will take the bMmt 0 f tMs decisio'No. It 
will be the yo"th who ilJill Buffer alld die. 
It should be easy to 'Ulldersta.lId, thell, that 
W6 'llJ01lld he.sitale. You h.ave taughl us to 
tltillk before leapitlg. YOt, hatie warned 11S 

agaillSt Ml81ting headlollg ifltO disasler at 
tke blare of a bltole, the s01md 0/ martial 
tIl11 ie. 

• • • 
We have JJeeded your warning. We have 

clearly thought out the oonsequences. We 
see that tJlere can be no future for us, tllat we 
might as weH discard our ambitions, onr 
hopes, our plans-the dreams we cling to even 
though we are told that they will never come 
true-we have decided that we might as well 
:Corgct these hopes until Hiller's Wa~erloo has 
been writtcn down in history. Until then there 
will be nothing for us but uncertainty, fear, 
and military service. 

f • • • 
ThUi the Ideals for which we wilh to fl&'ht 

arc concrete idealll. In the past they have 
been called freedom and democracy. To u.s 
they are the rlrht to plan our IIvetl. to pur
sue our chosen professions and ambitions, to 
be mastel'll of our government and not its 
servants, to etItabllsh a family and &0 enjoy 
the Mace of mind that comes with lifelong 
security. 

• • • 
We will :Cight at our own accord. We will 

not flinch; we will not complain; wc will not 
turn back. We ask but one thing of thc older 
generation. 

• • • 
Do not expect 1IS to destroy thc mon

stet· yolt c!'eated by yottl· negligence, UIl 

Ius YOtt (Jltarantee that YOI' will 1\ot stop 
tiS from making certain that SItch a mOlt
ster will never l'ise agail~. We 1Itltst be as
SIt red that we will not fioht and perhaps 
die 11~ vain. 

T}tc Yoltth of America will tlot stand 
by and see our nation sink its huge f'e

SOttl'ces into an investlllent and then crawl 
inlo Ute hole of isolationism b()/ore Ikl) 
dividends oro paid. 

• • • 
Our fight will be a fight for a new world, a 

worlll of international freedom and security. 
W e ~vill still be fighting to build thi, world 
long after the last bomb is dropped. 

• • • 
Do not defeat the very purpose of the tl&'h$ 

for freedom when the Inevitable wave of 
selfish nationalism enculfs us after the vic
tOry III wOP. 

We mUit remember what we are f1rhtlnr 
for durin&' the war, and also after the war. 

• • • 
But right now nothing is more important 

than that we start fighting. Congress must 
obey its constituents and repeal the neutrality 
act, the farce that besmirehes our national 
dignity. 'rhe president must immediately 
order the navy to hnnt down every German 
submarine on the seven seas. And then as 
quickly as possible our government must rec
ognize that a state of war exists between the 
United States and nazi Germany. 

• Cleaned, and Hard Pressed--
The secretary of the treasury has announced 

that the present $65,000,000,000 debt ceiling 
will probably have to be raised the first of 
Jj.ext year to cover defense spending. Almost 
simultaneously some defense office has re
quested aitiseos to send !hem millions of steel 
coat· hangers. 

The inference is that the government has 
gone whole hog; it ironically requires the tax 
payer to furnish his own hanger on which 
he will come home from the cleaners. 
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"HELL TO PAY" 

The New Books-
- - - - - by Ruth K. Mas Ii 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• THE BOOK: Change of Season,".serlous and ambitious pronounce
:Farrar and Rinehart, $1.50_ ments on religion, and p:tl'ticularly, 
• THE AUTHOR: Helene Magaret. on love. 
eTHE REVIEWER: Sherman Con- Of other writers there are l'efer-
rad. ences to Isaiah, Plato, Socrates, 

The work of Helene Magaret- Dante, st. Francis, Nietsche, Keats, 
her previous books of verse and Shelley, Walt Whitman and Ezra 
her life of Father de Smet-has Pound; of musicians, Bach and 
placed her, one gathers, among the Ravel. There is an extensive use 
best kllown writers oi ihis region. made of the stock figures in Chris
Her books al'e widely spoken of Han mythology, as well as some 
alld spoken well of. Such value as Nordic and Buddhist folklore. The 
my remarks on this book of poems very great preponderance of in
may have, must derive from the dlvidual images is drawn from 
fact that I come io it without any the common facts of nature-snow, 
previous direct experien<;e at her flowers, sun, wind. A part ot them 
former productions. To such a is recognizably middle - western 
newcomer there are certain facts corn and prairies. The rhymes 
at once apparent about these throughout are of the kind most 
poems. easily come by-star: are, breath: 

The metrical forms most Ire- death. The rhythms within the 
quently used are the octosyllabic forms are stretched from regular
four-line stanza and the sonnet. ity never so slightly. • 
The first is the most common form Now considering all ! have just 
in English poetry, and eventually remarked (and one remarks all 
goes baok to folk ballad. The sec- this at once upon reading the book) 
ond is the most conventional short the poetry reader might well be
verse form in English lor the pol- lieve, without specific reference to 
ished, elegant formal statement. the poems themselves, that I have 
Miss Magarei uses both as they described a poet and a body or 
have been always used. work very central in the main 

Into the tour-line stanza go her stream of English poetry. The 
storIes, "Horses of Paradise," her "great influences" of the Christian 
lighter genre bils, "Polish Mother," humanist tradition are telt; the 
and her reUgious and ruminlltive "greai" traditional forms are em
pieces of a slighter, song-like var- ployed; life roots in ils own time 
iety, "Ring out the Kyrle Eleison, and locality making connections 
boys!' with the "significant" past or pre-

* * * . this is something like the impact 
we receive from a major writer. 

But unfortunalely, it Is not wl\at 
the "majol' writer" so easily, so 
eagerly, aims at and tries for. 
And for me, the 1aHure of . the 
poems in this book to be lntel-esting 
in either texture, technique or sub
ject mlltter stems directly from th~ 
fact that they are all completely 
and in the deadliest sense "liter
ary" poems. The poet's relll, per
sonal experience to begin with, I 
do not doubt. But:ls each expl!t
ience comes into words, Into its 
language-Ufe, every individulll 
edge and contour is smOQthed btt, 
so that the result sounds Hke sOme 
other writer, or conform~ to some 
l1luseum experience; reUgioh ot 
love classically stuffed and moUnt
ed and about as alive as other gro
ducts of taxidermy. And we have 
a book of poems indeed just like 
the best poetry, but having nothing 
further in common with such but 
deceptive superficies. 

But it takes a heap of writing to 
make up 126 pages of poetry-at 
least it should . And I must ad
mire the industry, the hope behind 
this book of poemS. Indeed, I feel 
a sympathy with Ihe ideals Miss 
Margaret pursues-simplicity, di
rectness, and wholeness-but these 
things, as she must know, can be 
earned only through long toil. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, November 9 Friday, November .. 

1 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers club, 9 p.m.-I-lllanket liog. Iowa Un. 
hike along Iowa River, engineer- Ion. MondaY. Novembe,f 11 
in¥ building. 4 p.m.-Phi Beta ~pp, elecliOll, 

4 p.m.-Trianile club, recorded senate Chamber, Old C.piIoL 
music, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Union. :(I4ajor George F. Eliott, Macbride 

al!ditorium. 
8 p.in.-Univerllity vespers, Ho- 8 p.m.-University play, Unlvlf. 

ward Thurman, speaker, Macbride sit)' theater. • 
auditorium. TU~f' No~ember 11 

Monday, November 10 7:30 p.m.-Canadian unlversilifa 
7:30 p.m.-Pan AmeriCan club, debate, Macbride auditorium. 

221A, Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p.rT\. _ Iowa section Of 
8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. American. Chemical society, chetn. 

J. Owen Perrine, Macbride audi- istry auditorium. 
toriUin. 

Tuesday, November 11 8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

10:45 a.m.-~mistice day 8er- We4nesdaY, NoveD\be~ It 
vices, east of Old Capitol or Mac- 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet. 
bride auditorium In Cllse 01 raJn. 

1 p.m.-University club luncheon ing, Macbride auditorium. 
bridge, University club rooms, 7:30 p.m.-Society for Expeti. • 
Iowa Union. mental Biology and Medicine, 

4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest J. medical laboratories. 
Chave, Senate chamber, Old Capi- 8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
tol. sity theater. 

Wednesday, November 1Z Thursday, November Z. 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet- 7:80 p.m.-Baconian lecture b, 

ini, MaCbride auditorium. Rene Wellek, Senate chamber, Old 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi, Triangle Capitol. 

club ballroom. 2 p.m.-University club defellS! 
8 p.m.-Humanist SOCiety. Pro- work kensington, University club 

fessor Joseph E. Baker will read rooms, Iowa Union. 
paper on "Matthew Arnold: Nei- 8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
ther Hebraisrn nor Hellenism," slty theater. . 
221A SchaeUer hall. 9 p.m.-Triangle club dance, 

'thursday, November 13 Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. I 
3 p.m.-University club Thanks- Friday, November 21 

glvln~ tea, Uhiversit~ club rooms, 8 p.l1l.-University play, Uni· 
tb1(Va Union. . versity theat~r. 

7 p.m.-TrIlIngIG cl\!9 stag, Tri- 8 P.m.-UnjverSjt)1· Film sociely, 
angledbi\lp rooms, lowa lTnion. Ml\cbride audl.iorlum. 

7:3 p,m.-Baconian lecture. by 9 ):I.m.-Spinsters' Spree, lowl 
CharI!¥! ~. Stroth~r, Senate cham- Union. 
bel', Old Capitol. Saturday. Nove~ber 22 

7:30-:p.m.-Iowa MOllntaineers, 2 p.m.-University p lay, Univer. 
22 ' Engineering building. sily theater. ' 

(For lnfo~Hon rerardtnr date. beYlind WI lClhedule, ..,. 
reaervatlons In 'h~ ottle\! flf Qae J>reIIdellt. Old C.pl&oL) 

GENERAL 
, , 

,MUSIC I\OOM SCHEDULE 
Requ,ests will be played at the 

followin!: times, except on Satur
d!l~s from t to 2 p:m. and on Tues
days frol11 2 to Sp.m. when a plan
ned j:ll'ogram will be presented. 

Sd~J.lrday, Nov. 8- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 tq 2 \l,m. ~nd 3 to 5 p.m. 
, Monda~, Nov. 1(}-10 10 12 a.m., 

2 tei 4 p.m, 
Tu~sday, Nov. il-l0 to t2 a.m., 

2 to 3 p.m. and 1 to 9 p.m. 
wednesday, Nov. 12-10 to 12 

n.m,. 2 to 4 n.m. 
ThUrsday, Nov. 13-10 to 12 a.m .. 

I \'1 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Ft'iday , Nov. 14-10 to 12 a.m ., I 

to S p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 15- 10 to 12 a.m., 

I io 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SOJIEDULES 

All students, men or warnell, 
having unusual class sChedules-· 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applicant, 
inclusive of those whose needs call 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un-

NOTICES 
expected work changes are contino 
uing to occur. 

A lew openings exist at presenl 
for those with reduced class sche. 
dules interested in II small 1)81'1· 
lime cash income. Also, a nUlllbft 
of I'\illht jobs are available, payl r,a 
!!ither in board or cash, tor dish 
washers, restaur"nt waiters, and 
sOda fountain men. , 

LEE H, USN 
J)lrectclr 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must regls~ for 
swimming at tire beg/nnln, of tire 
indoor season, unless they hive 
passed the university swinunln, 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

P~OF. MARJOIUf; OAMP 

SWIMMING TE&TS 
Sophomores and upperclaSSlIJen 

who wish to try to pass the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:4~ io 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sal-
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 n.m. , 

PJWF. MARJORIE VAMP 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Season memberships in the Uni· 

(See BULLETIN. paie 7) 

Into the sonnets go her mOre sent. Certainly, generally speaking, 

Today 'al' WSUI-

F.R. Seeks Plan For 
Longer Working Hours 

WASHINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt 
was not just throwing out an off
hand suggestion when he mention
ed longer working hours. His de
fense force has been working on 
that idea quietly for some sev
eral weeks and for a definite plan. 
His remarks were the beginning of 
a build-up for revision of de
fense cOlltracts and an extended 
workin; week. 

The average work week domes
tically runs 40 to 44 hours, but in 
Britain the average is 70 hours 
(ten hours seven days a week), and 
in Germany 60 hours. 

MANY SEE DEFEAT OF 
NAZIS THIS WINTER 

The general staff here still clings 
to the expectation that Hitler will 
tind himself vastly over-committed 
in Russia during the winter, You 
may read of towns conquered but 
the important part of der fuehrer's 
warfare is SUpplying material and 
replacements to the a d van c e 
guard. The deeper the conquest, the 
grealer the problem of supply. 

There are many in this gov
ernment who believe this prob
lem will defeat the nazi leader be
fore spring comes. 

To throw more force into the CONGRESS NOT IN AOCORD 
defense program this way, the gov- WITH MORGENTBAU 
ernment will either have to re- Not many congressmen like Mr. 
write all its defense contracts to Morgentbau's glib talk about in
pay for the additional overtime, I creasing taxation. His argument is 
0.1' have the wages and hours act that heavy taxes will stop infl:t
changed to do away with the 40- tion but the argument would go 
hour week. Mr. Roosevelt and his bigger in congressional quarters if 
defense officials are willing to the administration had taken hold 
go to that len,th in their cam- of the chief threat of inflation, ris-
paign to double production. ing prices. 

ARMY PLANS SPRING 
CAMPAIGN 

The phase of war upon Which 
this government is starting will call 
tar men as well as ships. Army 
preparations are bent towaras a 
sJl'ing campaign wherever the 
c~der - in - cllief «esignatej. 

. The b4i1tina wittlin fhe army in
dicates it win be Dakar or Spain. 
And the supposition is prevalent 

in the senate. 

The congressmen have reached 
the conclusion that Mr. Morgen
thau's real motive is "to tax and 
spend," a motive with whjch they 
are not in sympathy. Treasury talC. 
proposals therefore will have to 
be modified sharply when the lei
islation is considered. 

Odds are droppin& on the Lanier 
case. Certain republican leaaers 
Who know what i3 comini are lay
ing 2 to 1 that the new deal will 
get its selected man. 

* * * TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The first "American Education 

Week" program in a series is to be 
presented tomorrow eve~ing at 
6:50 p.m. The speaker will be D. A. 
Armbruster, ooach of the univer
sity swimming team. He will dis
cuss "Building Physical Fitness." 

An Armistice Day program by 
the American Legion of the first 
Iowa district at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night will be dev'1ted to opinions 
on "The Legion's Attitude Toward 
the Present World Situation." Lou 
Clark is Chairman. 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Evans 

A. Worthley, Unitarian pastor 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Mornlng Melodies 
8:5(}-Service Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-

tion, Prof. lise P . Laas 
9:30-Mwic Magic 
9:5(}-Program Calendar 
10-lt Happened Lqst Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3(}-The BOOkshelf 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold

win Smith 
1l :50-Farm F'lashes, Emmett c. 

Gardner 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
I2:45-America Goes Flying 
I-Musical Ghals 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:1(}-18Ih and 19th Century Mu-

sic, P.rof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- Adventures in Story land 
3:l5-Melexb' Time 
3:3(}-Lest We Forget 
3:45-Concert Hall Selections 
4-1l1ementary Spanish, Peter S. 

Mousolitl! 
4:3(}-Tea Time Melodiea 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 

-----8y ED BOWMAN 
* * * 11- 11- ~ 5:.~Dally Iowan 01 the Air 7:45-Eyening Musicale, Louise 

6-Dinner Hour MusiC Gibbons Sueppel 
~:50-American Education Week, 8-American Legion Armistiet 

"Building Physical FHness," D. A. Day Program, "The Legion's At· 
Armbruster titude Toward the Present World 

7-United States in the 20th Situation." 
Cel'lttlry, Prof. H. J . Thornton 8:S(}-Album of Artists. 

7:30-SporMime 8:46--D.lly Jowan of the Air 

* * * * * * The Network Highlights 

TODAY fo:so-cap.tain Flagg and Sergeanl 
NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ Squirt 
(670) 7-Blue Echoes with Roy Shield 's 

Orchestra 
-- 7:3(}-IlJner Sanctum Mystery,''The 

I-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sere- Living Dead" 
nade 8-Jergens Journal with Walter 
1:30-University of Chicago :Round Winchell 
Table, discussing "Defense Inven- 8:30-Irene Rich 
tory" 9-GoOdwill Hour 
2:1(}-H. V. Kaltenborn, News ll-War News 
2:3(}-Listen America 1l:55-News 
4-Metropolitan Au<\ltions Of the 
Air CBS-WMT (800); WOBM (111) 
5-;-Catholic Hour 
5:3(}-The Great Gildersleeve 
6-The Jell-O Show 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with Xa
vier Cugat, guest orchestra 
7-Chase and Sanborn pr6gram 
wHh Charlie McCarthy and guest, 
Veronica Lake. 
7:3(}-One Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-RounQ 
6:3(}-American Album of Fa!}liljar 
Music 
9-liour of Charm 
9:30-The Adventures ot SherlOck 
Holmes 
10:30-Author's Plf\yhouse 
1l:55-News 

NBC-Bllle-KSO (lUO) 

2:30-Tapestry Musicale 
3-National Vespers . 
3:3(}-Behilld the Mike with Gra
ham McNamee 
4:S(}-ldusical Steel makers with 
"the Old Timer" 
5:3(}-News / 
6-News from Europe 

I-News 
2-New York Philharmdhic Or· 
chestra 
3:30-The Pause That Refreshes 
4-Prudentia1 Family Hour 
5-Silver Theater 
/l :30-Proliles and Previews 
7-C{)lumbia Workshop 
7:3()-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Sunday Evening Hour 
9-Take It or Leave It · 
9:30-Helen Hayes Theater 
ll-Claude Thornhill's Band 
1l:45-News 

MBS-WGN (721) 

4:30-The Shadow ill "'rhe Organ 
Pla~ed At Midnight" 
5-Double or Nothing with ,urst. 
Hlldegarde . " 
5:30-Bulldoa Drummond i{ \he 
"Case of tile Mauser ExJlfeJI" 
9:30-"Keep 'Em Rollifll," Wii:h 
Ethel Merman and Clifton ,adl
rnan 

, . 
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161018 City 
1,242 DOlen 

Longfellow Sr 
Capture Top H 
In Troop Com I 

The 2,242 dozen cooki 
trooPS or the local Girl 
delivered Saturday to , 
IIIlnuai cookie sale. 
sponsored io help cacl 
pay her membership ( 

Troop 17, the LOngfe 
ies, won in the troop 
bY selling 261 dozen. 
is under the s 
Bill Ford and 

Longfellow 
set.'Ond in the 
sold 248 dozen 
6S 01 the troop are 
Goldberg and Mrs. 

Troop 10, under 
Mrs. Albert Husa 
neth Gibson, sold 238 
i~. This is a junior 
group. 

The Horace Mann 
sold 204, dozen. 
troop are Mrs. R. D. 
C. L. Woodburn and 
Phebus. 

One hWldred 
cookies were sold 
Henry Sabin school. 
under the direction 
Workman. 

Longfellow 
Longfellow 

supervision of Mrs. 
bridge and Mrs. Dick 
140 dozen for troop 

Troop 22 of the 
Brownies sold 131 
Leaders of th is 
L. R. Beals and Mrs. 
feni. 

Henry S:tbin 
sold 127 dozen under 
ot Mrs. L. W. Talbot 
E. Bums. 

Roosevelt Brown 
sold 124 dozen. Mrs. 
ond Mrs. W. F. Bakcl' 
el's or the troop. 

Mrs. !;lenjomin 
Carol Mickey are 
23 which sold 122 
Members o( troop 
Mann Brownies. 

Sell 121 
SI. Patrick's 

under the direction 
C. Clark, Ann Weed 
J.umbllrd, sold 121 

Troop 11 of 
sold 11 0 dozen. 
lI'OOp are Mrs. H. H. 
guret Hesser and J ea 

Another IIor:tcc 
participating in the 
21. Til is troop, 
tiQn of MI'S. E. G. 
R. L. BUrger, sold 92 

Troop No. 
Troop 12 of thc 

SChool sold 54 
tire troop are M I'S. 

Mrs. Carl Kringel 
Masson. 

Scouts of Roosevelt 
13, sold 81 dozen. 
ler is thl! leader of 

The trpop under 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
Sl!nior high sChool, 

• • 
Girl Scout 

will meet tmnn1"rnw 
in the Girl 
M. E. "'_." .. \,-' " 
charge of the mp .... 'n"i 

The Brownie 
will meet Tuesday 
1:30 p.m. in the club 

Mrs. John R. 
the association, is 
meeti11g and Mrs. 
charge of ihe nrc''''nlll 

Mj·s. John Uthorr 
craftsma11ship. 

Twelve Guests 
Spanish Din 

Dr. and MJ"J. 
Dearbol'n, entel'ta 
guests at a Spanish 
Friday evening. 

Music of La ti n 
Played during dinn 
were presented 
hal.$, replicas of 
Spain. 

The menu 
dishes, Including 
Mrs. Rogier's h 
!lico. 
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1610wa City Girl Scout Troops Deliver 
1,242 Dozen Cookies to End Annual Sale 

WHAT'S THIS? ,PARADE OF THANKSGIVING DINNERS? 
Off With the Halrl 
Coeds D~regard Call 

For Casual Curls 

Tickets for I-Blanket Hop to Go on Sale 
Tomorrow Morning at Iowa Union Desk 

Longfellow Brownies 
Capture Top Honors 
In Troop Competition 

The 2,242 dozen cookies sold by 16 
troops of the local Girl Scouts were 
delivered Saturday to conclude the 
annual cookie sale. The sale .is 
sponsored to help each Girl Scout 
pay her memDership dues. 

Troop 17. the Longfellow Brown
ies, won in the troop competition 
b,y selling 261 dozen, This troop 
is under the superv iSion 0 f Mrs, 
Bill Ford and Mrs, Jack. Brody. 

Longiellow scouts. troop 3, were 
second in the competition. They 
sold 248 dozen cookies , The lead
ers of tbe u 'oop are Mrs. Norman 
Goldberg and Mrs, O. A. White. 

Troop 10, under the direction of 
~lrs. Albert Husa and Mrs. Ken
neth Gibson. sold 238 dozen cook
ies. This is a junior high school 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Pat Paul, 410 Iowa. will visit 
Mr, and Mrs. naymond Rasmus
sen in Maqouketa this week end. 

• • • 
Edward Oldis. 723 JeUerson, is 

home on a two week furlough from 
the USS Saratoga, now stationed 
in San Diego, Cal. 

• • • 
Mrs. J . A. Parden. 225 Ri ver, is 

in Chicago this week. end. She 
will return to Iowa City tomorrow. 

• • • 
Vernon Parizek of Ames will 

spend the week end in Iowa City 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Parizek, 917 E. Fairchild, 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Horn. 

group, 832 Kirkwood, have returned from 
The Horace Mann troop, troop 5. 

sold 204 dozen. Leaders of this New York Ci!Y.. • 
troop are Mrs, n. D. Sellhorn. Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Packer, 249 
C. L, Woodburn and Mrs. Russell 
Phebus, Magowan, have retUDned from 

One hundred forty-four dozen Burlington. VI. Mr - Packer has 
been employed there for two 

cookies wcre sold by troop 8 of months. 
Henry Sabin school. This troop is • • • 

What·s the matter with Univer
sity o( Iowa fashion flairs? 

Seemingly. the coeds are trying 
to "jump the gun." They aren·t 
yielding this season-they just 
won·t clip those tresses. 

Locle! are three inches below 
the collar line. and they aren·t 
being cut because it took. more 
than a day to grow them. Then, too. 
during the hot summer the tress
es were endured because it was the 
fad. Now. when winter comes and 
the locks ore nice and warm, fash
ion says olf with them. 

Short hair! Short hair! Holly
wood is crying it; Firth avenue is 
Singing it. It's an echo heard 
around the world of fashion. 

Since it is the sty Ie. there are 
endless individual possibilities. 
Here's how five of Hollywood's 
smartest shorties keep their tresseS 
in line. 

Chaperons Seleded 
For Annual Dance; 
Ada Leonard to Play 

Tickets for the I-Blanket Hop 
will go on sale at 8 o'clock tomor
row morning at the main desk in 
Iowa Union. 

Chaperons for the annual party 
are Prof. and Mrs. R. F. Williams. 
Prof. and Mrs, Elmer W. Hills, 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, Prof. 
and Mrs. J . W. Howe and Prof. and 
Mrs. Wilbur R. Miller. 

Ada Leonard and her all-girl or
chestra will play for the Hop at 
the Union Friday from I) to 12 p,m. 
The dance is sponsored by A.F,I. as 
a feature ot the week end activities 
commemorating Dad's Day. 

A.F.!. members in charge of the 
alfair are James Bromwell. A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Jack. Eicherly.lA of 
Holstien; Marvin Chapman. A4 of 
Iowa City; Gene Claussen, A4 of 
Manning; Theodore Panos. M4 of 
Iowa City; Maurice VanAllen. M4 
of Mt. Pleasant; Ted Welch. C4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Vic Siegel. A4 of 
Davenport; Martin O'Connor, A4 
of Iowa City; John Gillotti.. L3 of 
Des Moines; Ray Latimer, E4 of 
Red Oak. and John Maher. C4 of 
Springfield. m. 

under the direction of Mrs. A, L. I 
Workman. Mr, and Mrs. Eric Wi son. 231 Rank. after rank. straight ahead. tbe turkeys on II Frencb Lick Springs. Ind., poultry farm pa s in solemn 

Lon~fellow Scouts GoUview. attended the game at review before little Sally ~lltcbeU and 1\1155 Dorothy Perrin as they marcb to ,lory-a. last festive ap-

Let·s take a look at Claudetle 
Colbert first-she favors piquant 
bangs, with a flurry of short brisk 
end curls. Then there's Hollywood's 
Luella Parsons-she advocates a 
short bob with tapered nape. Now, 
Laraine Day wears a crisp brush, 
cut with a h.igh toplock. Judy Gar
land and Kathryn G,ayson say it's 
the shortest way-casual curls all 
over. 

II you·,ipsist on having your cake 
and eating it too, you can create 
the illusion of short hair and still 
keep your treasured lOcks. YIlUT 
hairdresser, or YQU. can pill it up in 
such a way to make it look like 
the latest styles. The way doesn't 
matter. the idea is "up high with 
the tresses." 

Champaign. pearance on Tbanks"'vln" dinner tables. Long(ellow scouts, under the • • • A' D 

t\ljl\wvi$iqn of Mrs, M, E. Tl'ow- Mrs. John Russ. 19',i, Woolf. and 
bridge and Mrs. Dick Sidwell, sold Mr. H. O. Croft, 250 North, are in 
140 dozen (or troop 2. Champaign where they attended 

Troop 22 of the Horace Mann the Iowa-Illinois game. 
Brownies sold 131 dozen cookies, • • • 
Leaders of th is grou p al'e Mrs. Two marriage licenses were is-

A.A.U.W, Study Group 
Plans to Hold Discussion 
Of Caribbean Defenses 

Five Iowa City Church Groups Will Hold 
Business Meetings, Social Hours Wednesday 

Gamma Phi Betas Plan 
To Hold Founders Day 
Banquet Tuesday Night 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 
have their annual Founders Day 
formal d inner Tuesday at 6 p . m. 
The banquet celebrates the found
ing of Gamma Phi Beta on Nov. 
11. 1874, at Syracuse university in 
Syracuse. N. Y. 

L. R. Beals and Mrs. W. A, Led- sued F riday by R. Nielson Miller. d The international relations study 
ler , clerk of collrt, to Harold Peacock, Five Iowa City Church groups 

will have their monthly meetings 
Wednesday afternoon. Business 
meetings will be followed by social 
bours or discussions on current 
topics of interest. 

Henry Sabin Brownies, troop 18, 21, o( Shellsburg. and Iris May group of the A. A. U, W. will meet 
sold 127 dozen under the direction Rammelsberg. 17. of Atkins and Tuesday at 9:30 a, m. in the river 
of Mrs, L, W, Talbot and Mrs. M, to Orlin S. Wittrig, 27, of Cedar 
£. Burns, Falls, and Twila M. Oakes. 23. of 

Roosevelt Brownies, troop 20, Washington, la, 
SQld 124 dozen, Mrs. Harry Dean • • • 
nnd Mrs, W. F. Baker are the lead- Dr. and Mrs, C. F, Marks of 
ers of the troop. Elgin, Ill .• and Dr. Fred S. Marks 

MI'S, l3enjamin Kirby and Mrs, of Ann Arbor, Mich., are visiting 
Corol Mickey are leaders or troop in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
23 which sold 122 dozen cookies, G, Oshner, 18 S. Governor. 
Members of troop 23 are Horace * • • 
Mann Brownies. Donald Newbiggin, son of Mr. 

Sell 121 Dozen and Mrs. J, C. Newbiggin, 1328 
St. Patrick's scouts, troop 6. Muscatine, has accepted a position 

under the dircc!iod of Mrs. Paul as assistant instructor in the mil
C. Clark, Ann Weed anu Florence itary department of the university 
{.umbard, sold 121 dozen. here. 

Troop 11 of SL Mary's school • • • 
laId 110 dozen. Leadcrs of this Dean and Mrs. Harry Newburn. 
Iroop are Mrs, H. H. Rowley. Mar- 324 Lee, are in Des Moines this 
guret Hesser and Jean James. week end. 

Another Horace Mann group * • • 
partiCipating in the sale was troop Mr, and Mrs. Grant Jones of 
21. This troop, under the dil'ec- Lamoni are visiting at the home 
lion of Mrs, E. G. Graef and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. John uthoif. 500 
R L, Burger, sold 92 dozen, Kimball. 

Troop No. 12 • • • 
Troop 12 of the junior high Prot. and Mrs, Thomas Knott of 

SChool sold 54 dozen, Leaders of Ann Arbor. Mich" are visiting 
the troop are Mrs, Ryland Crary. Prof. and Mrs. John R. Knott of 
Mrs, Carl Kringcl and Mrs. W, J. Coralville. 
Masson, • • • 

Scouts of Roosevelt school. troop Mr, and Mrs. CliIton Cummings 
13, sold PI dozen. Mrs, Eldon Mil- of Mitchell, S . D., are visiting at 
IeI' is th~ leader of this troop. ,the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Tile trpop under thc direction of Vlasman, 1714 E. street. 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, troop 1 of the • • • 
senior high school, sold 43 dozen, Mrs. D, L, Baker. 1609 Musca-

• • • tine, and Mrs. A, R. Ellis, 1622 
Girl $cout leaders association Muscatine. spent Thursday in Ce

will meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 dar Rapids. 
in the Girl Scout club rooms. Mrs. 
M, E. Trowbridge. president. is in 
charge of the mel'ting, 

• • 
The Brownie leaders association 

will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
1:30 p,m. in the club rooms, 

Mrs, John R Beals, president of 
the association. is in charge of the 
meeting and Mrs, Bill Ford is in 
charge of the program, 

Mrs, John uthof! will talk on 
~fan.smanship, . ---------
'I Twelve Guests Attend I 

Spanish Dinner Party 
• • 

Dr. and Mr3. Charles RogIer. 722 
Dearborn, entertained t we i v e 
guests at a Spanish dinner party 
F'riday evening. 

Music of Latin America was 
played during dinner, and guests 
were presented miniature straw 
hats, replicas of. those worn in 
Spain. 

The menu consisted of Spanish 
dishes. including coffee grown at 
Mrs, Rogier's horne in Puerto 
Rico, 

• • • 
H. C, Whitney, district supervis

or of the Civil Aaeronalltics au
thority, was the guest this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. D, L, Baker, 1609 
Muscatine. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold L. Kinsey, 

246 Marietta" left Thursday for a 
week's vacation in Chicago. 

• • • 
Prof. Luella M, Wright. 115 E. 

BlOOmington, will have as guests 
this week end her nephew, Lieut. 
David W, Swanson of the United 
States Marines, and his mother, 
Mrs. R J, Swanson of Red Oak. 
Lieutenant Swanson is on furlough 
from San Diego, Cal. 

* • • 
President and Mrs. Virgil M, 

Hancher, 102 E. Church, are enter
taining Mrs. Hancher's mother, 
Mrs. O. C, Cannon of Pau)li1l8. 
Mrs, Cannon will return to her 
home Tuesday, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh 

and daughter, Helen. 426 S. John
son, are entertaining Joyce Brans
by and Jean Beno, students at 
MacMurray college for women, 
Jacksonville, Ill, this week end. 

IN THiS 
NEW 1942 

M0.f., 5D627 Enioy quollty nMlio at "'is • ..; low 
price, Splendid performance Ikru a _rful •• pe,. 
hel.rodyne choss is, 5 lubes induding rectiller. 
Wot'l" on AC·DC. of cour, .. 

Jackson's 

room of Iowa Union. 
The meeting will be primarily a 

study of the Caribbean islands. 
Catherine Mullen. who visited 13 
of the islands. will speak on ty
pography and customs of the is
land$. 

Other brief talks on history. cul
ture and defense of the Caribbean 
will be pres en ted by Mrs. Everett 
Plass, Mrs. Glenn HOllston and 
Mrs, C. S. Williams. 

After the program. 30 minutes 
of Spanish conversation will be 
conducted by Mrs, Chal'les Rogier 
and Mrs. WilJiams, Anyone in
terested in the topics the group 
is studying is invited to attend, 

I.e. Bundles for Britain 
Will Sponsor Food Sale 

Bundles fo!' Bl'ltaill will sponsor 
a food sale Nov. 22 at Sidwell's 
Dairy store. III Towa. Mrs. LouL~ 
Waldbauer will be in charge. 

The receipts [or the last food 
sale, Oct. 25. amountt!d to $51.2.5. 

Persons wIshing to donate food 
may call Mrs. Waldbauer, 3090, 

Literature Group of I.e. 
Woman's Club to Meet 

The litera ture group of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will meet Tues
day at 2:30 p,m, in the club rooms 
at the Community building. 

A. V. Hnrmier will review the 
book "Captain PaUl" by Com

Edward Ellsberg. 

DIOCESAN COUNCIL 
The November meeting of the 

Diocesan council of Catholic Wo-
men will be at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell. 7JO Summit, at 
2:15 p,m, Wednesday, 

JONES CIRCLE 
Mrs. W. F. Schmidt. llll Sheri

dan. will be hostess to the Jones 
circle of the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday at 2:30 p,m. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. J. K. Hemphill. 

A discussion of "Women's Work 
in the Church" will be led by Mrs, 
E. K. Mapes. Mrs. Ray Lewis will 
give the stewardship talk. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Emil Trott. 

Poetry Division of Local 
Woman's Club to Meet 

In Community Building 

The poetry deportment of the 
Iowa City Woman's clUb will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
club rooms in lhe Community 
building. 

The theme oC the meeting will be 
"Build Thee More Stately Man
sions, Oh My Soul," from the 
"Chambered Nautilus" by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, 

Mrs, George J. Hertz will serve 
as narrator. 

Poems will be read by Mrs. Har
ry K. Newburn and Mrs, W, P. 
Muellel' Jr, will dired a tableau. 

BOur 600 B. C .• THAlE5 
OF MI L.ETUS, A ~R~EK PHIL
OSQPfiSR, RECORDED ~E. 
FACr, ~AI AtVtBER, W~EN 
RVBBED, WI L.L ATTRACT 

OBJECTS.I "THIS IDEA 
19 G-ENERALLY CON

SIDERED AS THE GENE-SIS 
OF ELE.CTRICAL DI5CO'lERY _ -,Ire ... "."", 

AuTOs. PA~SI~G 
MOD~IlN TUNNtL.~, ARE AUn;, 
MATICALLY COUNTED AS EACH 
CAR INTERCE.PTS A BEAM OF 
L.ICfHT WHICH I~ DIRECTED ~T 
A P~OTO-ELEC:TRIC TUBI:: /1 

--..~ 
I 'L ' ~, I ~ IliIi~f'1JlI"K 

~.-...... ri 'fIIf-t f 

~ of~t 

GA5,~VEN BEFORE 'flje AD
VENT OF lllE WELSB~(H MAN · 
TiE IN leeS, WAS CON51DfREO 
QUITE ,A,N IMPROVE MENT AS FAf< 
A':> LlG-HT wAf> CONC.ERI1EU •.• 
ELIMINAT/NCr nlE DRu()(;ERt 
OF Fll-LINer AND "LEAN I Ncr 

NOWAOAYS . THE PReSSINu
OF A gurrON WIJ}i OMS FIN
GoER I~ SUFFICIE I'Ir j[) FLOOD 
mE HOME wIl11 1I.t.UMINATION 
ntAT PIiNETAAnS EllERY (ORNt~! 

Iowa· Cily light & Power (0. 
211 Ecsat WcuhlDoton SlrHt 

"Electricity is CHEAP in IOUJa Cii'v" 

LADlE AID SOCIETY 
The Ladies Aid SOCiety of the 

Congregational church will meet at 
the home of Mrs, W. R. Hughes. 
30 N, Von Buren. at 2:30 p.m, Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Ann Yoder ;lDd Mrs. lfayes 
Fry will be assistant hostesses. 

Pions wil1 be made for the·ba
zaar and tW'key dinner to be 
given Nov, 18 at the church. 

W.l\I.B. SOCIETY 
The regular business meeting 01 

the W. M, B. society of the Christ
ian church will be held ot the 
home of Mrs, Clarence Smith, 1827 
E, Court al 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
A Social hour will follow Lhe bus
iness meeting, 

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE 
Frances Wood of Boston. Mass., 

field secretary of religious educa
tion of the Unitarian church. will 
speak on the churCh school cur
riculum at a meeting Wednesday of 
the Women's alliance of the Uni
tarian churCh, 

Mrs. Minerva Kniiht. 1024 E. 
Burlington, will be hostess to the 
group at a 1 o'clock luncheon. She 
will be assisted by MrS. Ada Miller. 
Mrs. L, E. Clark. MOl. Sudhindra 
Bose, Mrs. Paul Olson. Anna Mar
shall, Mrs, Abbie Bickett ond Mrs. 
Henry Kadgihn. 

I 
P.-T. A. of Horace Mann 
School Plans to Sponsor 
Card Party Tuesday Night 

Horoce Mann P.T.A. will spon
sor a card porty Tuesday at 8 
p,m. in the school gymnasium. 

Euchre, pinochle and auction and 
cont.ract bridge wiU be I,1Ii\yed dur
ing the evening. The public is in
vited to attend. 

Members in charge of the event 
are A. D. Hensleigh. Mrs. Robert 
BUrger. Mrs. James Stika and Mrs. 
L. R. Beals. 

Mrs. Fred Goss. Mrs. Albert Ve
vera and Mrs. Richard Mathis will 
supervise euchre. 

In charge of the pinochle games 
will be Mrs, L, J . St.ovel·, Mrs, A. J . 
Parael( and Mr . Fred Klein. 

Auction will be played U1l<lel' the 
direction of Mrs. J. P. Krouth. 
Mrs. Earl Calta and Mrs. f'rank 
Novotny. 

Mrs. Charles Collins and Mrs. 
Ray Siavata are in charge of the 
contract bridge, 

Refreshment members are Mrs. 
Roy Mackey, Mrs. Dominic Amato, 
Mrs. Virgil Sherman. Mrs, Vernel 
Shimon, Mrs. George Ebel·t and 
Mrs. August Nuechter. 

Toastmistress Frances Glockler, 
A2 of Iowa City. will introduce 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, province di
rector. Helen Foss A4 of Iowa City, 
will speak as a representative of 
the active chapter. and Barbara 
Hudson, A3 of Ft. Dodge, will 
represent the pledge class. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Jean BraunliCh, A4 or 
Davenport; Frances Glockler, A2. 
of Iowa City; Jean Baumgartner, 
A3 of Mason City. and Mary El
wood. Al or Ames. 

Alumnae from Iowa City, Dav
enport, Muscatine and Cedar Rap
ids will attend the banquet. 

Business, Professional 
Women to Meet Tuesday 

Iowa City Business and Pro
fessional Women's club will meet 
in Reich's pine room for a 6:30 
dinner Tuesday evening. 

Reuben Scharf will show colored 
moving pictures of his trip through 
California, 

Zelma Brown is chairman of the 
committee with Mrs, Ada Bratton. 
Mrs. Kate Ward. Nell Puterbaugh 
and Addie Shaff as assistants. 

FOil " , . ~t~ 
THE SERVICE Of Atltt~ 

Distinctive without 6ellltJ expensive 
CHEVROLET's NEW ~ MODELS 

DESICNED 
TO lEAD IN 
STYLING 

• 
DESIGIa 

TO lEAD IN 

PERFORMANCE 

• 
DfSIGNED 

TOLIAIIN 
ECONOMY 

their surpassing q':anty-plUI their 
surprising economy-uts them apart 

from all other "Torpedo" model' 

~uper1atjve ~ace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet's new Fleetline Aero
sed~n, and new FfeetUne Sport master. 

And, of course, they also bring you aD 
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort ••• 
all of the Valve-in-Head "Victory" per
formance and econom~. ' • • all of the 
3O-year-proved dependabiUty which thar
acterize the new Chevrolet-The Finest 
Chevrolet of All Time. 

See these distinguished can at your 
nearest Chevrolet dearer's, and convhij:e 
yourself that "It pays to buy the leathr 
and get the leading buy," 

. 
n PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE lEADING lOY 

NAt L (" E:;V R O :l ~'E ' T 
Dial 9651 210 E. Burlington 

Tomorrow 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Athens temple .. , 
· .. No. 81, Pythian Sisters. will 

meet tomorrow evenin& at 8 o·clock. 
in tile K . of P. hall for the annual 
Past Chief's meeting, 

• • • 
Iowa City , . . 

· .. Woman's club chorus will 
meet at I :30 in the club rooms ot 
the Community building, 

• • • 
Theta Rho ... 

· .. girls will have their routine 
meeting tOlllorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Odd Fellow& hall. Marion 
Farnswortl) will preside at the bus
iness meeting. 

• • • 
Two-Two ... 

· , . club will meet tomorrow 
Dieht at 7 :30 in the home. of Mrs. 
Norval Matth.es. 1027 Keokuk. The 
business meeting w ill be followed. 
by games. Mrs. Henry A. Fuhr
meister will be a istant hostess. 

• • • 
University . . . 

, . . Newcomer's club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Alden Me
grew, 1305 Yewell. tomon'ow aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock. 

Child Conservation Club 
Will Convene Tuesday 

Mrs. Lee C. Wiedel', 21 Prospect 
pillce. will be hostess to the Child 
Cons~vation club Tuesday at ~: 15 
p,m. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
Harold Saunders. Mrs, Hugh Car
son and Mrs. Walter L. Daykin. 

Mrs. Garrett Byrne will speak 
on "Health Problems of the Pre
School Child." 

Enjoy the World's Grealesf 
Violinists, 'CellislS,PiaDisaa 

ON VICTOR = RECORDS 
Vla4hnlr Horowllz-Concerto No.1; 
in B Flat Mi:nor (T.chaikow.ky) 
with ToscaniniandNBCSympb.on1 
Orch. 8 sides, in album. 
J ... h. Holf.Iz - Concerto in. D 
Minor .(Sibdiu.)-with Londoll 
Philh\Glnonic Orch., eOD.d. a, 
Beecham. 8 sides, in albU."lO I 
, ..... c:-.. -I.e Cygn6('l'haSWaJ 
(Saillt-~'). MomcD.t MUlical 
(ScJu.krt). 2 sid ... , 

,... "..,.W·, /;, ..... " ~r."' • .,. ... ,._ ..... _2'. __ r_r_ ...... _ -._-_ ... 
... lIe .... ,,1dnIa. 

SPECIAL Gift OFFERi 
The mnera of Victor Records an: 
eelebr"ting the greate&C year ia 
their !ystory willi thia .~oaal 
gift ofer on the two great Viccor 
Red Seal Recorda described bel0WJ 

WY_II_I 

1liilFiiE 
Tn for tie Nee .. O~I 

htlio ...... rnlf -.Jl" 

G· ~ · ::J;~-l 
= =::..,~:: '. 
_ U"'-1Ie. UIIl. 

PRlw.:OSE ~' . 
........ VIaI ............... ' 
u.tIU,y It., .. D..'dk .. ... ... ...., ..... --. 
1le.1IU2. _ 

Viait Our Complete 
Record Dept. 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 
15 s. Dubuque SL 
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Eight ,University Men 
Open Debate Program 

Western Conference 
December Schedule 
Announced by Baird 

University Lecturer, Pedro-

A Metallic Personality 
• • An unusual guest will come to switch which cuts out whispered * * * 

-Speaks Without Thinking 
* * * 

Macbride aUditorium at 8 o'clock sounds or consonant.;. Then the 
Eight univerSity men have been tomorrow night-unusual because particular parts of this vocalized 

chosen to open the western con- he can speak without thinking of sound are selected by playing the 
terence debate program the first what to say next, he can be made proper keys. 
01 December with a series of de- to say anything anyone wants him Dr. Perrine's lecture will touch 
bates on the draft question, Prof to say and is not afraid to mal;e on the significance of the "Voder" 
A. Craig Baird, director of debate, wierd sounds (or a university lec- as a step in serious telephone re-
announced yesterday. ture program. search. He points out that with the 

Iowans who Will co'ni8~te with His name is "Pedro, the Voder" means of artificaJly creating speech 
Indiana, Illinois, and Northwestern with a personality that is me- at hand, one may speculate on the 
university teams are William Ar- chanically impressive. Dr. J. O. possibility of doing so at a distant 
nold, A2 of Sioux City; James Perrine, assistant vice president point. 

MEET AARDVARK-MUSEUM ODDITY 

"And tbe Urs' anm:·als that went Into the ark were an alligator and 
an aardvark"-eo went the tale of Noah and his ark In I\larc Connell Y's 
play "Green Pastures." When one sees this odd animal, the aardvark. 
which Is on display ln the university museum, one is indeed reminded 
of an animal from the storied past. Its most peculiar fealures are Its 
long rabbIt like ears, lis bor-like snoul for roolln.- oul ants, kancaroo
like tall, and larre powerful fed armed with claws. Aboul five feet 
Ion ... and wel .. hln.- 150 pounds, tbis odd animal burrows in the ground 
for shelter In ils native home, Ethiopia. n Is comparatively harmless 
unless a ttacked, when Us heavy claws make It a dangerous adversary. 

Cross, A4 of Ft. Dodge; Michael of the American Telephone and It is possible that some day the 
Cuff, A2 of Ft. Dodge; John Hod- Telegraph company, is his sponsor. words spoken into a telephone may 
away, A2 of Hawarden; Joseph The two will give a lecture-demon- be converted into narrow bands of 
Sitrick, A3 of Davenpqrt; David stration oj "The Artificial Crea- frequency simulating telegraph 
Stone, A3 of Hawarden; Don tion of Speech." signals which, in turn. at the dis
Thompson, A2 of Mapletbn. and "Pedro" Is an "ensemble" that tant ~nd of the line will control 
Howard Thompson, A!'l of Cedar can be made to speak by the com- electrIcal currents to recreate the 
Falls. • bination ot electrical currents. wOI'ds ot the speaker. • _ __________________________ ~ 

Iowa teams will travel to In- The idea tor such a machine Out ot studies ot this kind it is 
diana and Illinois Dec. 4 and 5 for grew out of a demonstration that hoped that facilities may be pro
tournaments there. The Univer- an electrical cunent carrying voice vided tOr carryirlg mor~ ~elep~ore 
sity of Illinois will send debaters modulations could be passed conversatlons over eXlstmg hnes 
here Dec. 6. through wave filter circuits which without interference of one with 

During the same week confer- would sort 'out the vibrations and any other. 
ence debates will be ht;ld at North- put them in a separate circuit. 
western university in E;.vanston, Ill. None of these, however, would 

Topic lor this tourniiitreni'series produce any sound that sounded 
will be the national high school Uke spoken words, but when these 
question. "Resolved. That Every vibrations were reassembled elec
~ble-Bodied Male Citizen in the trically the original voice was re
United States Should Be' 'Required created. 
to Have One Year 01 Full Time John Mills, director of publicn
Military Trainihg b'efore the Age tions at the Bell Telephone labora
of 21." ' tories, conceived the idea of using 

Practice meets for the December as demonstration equipment the 
. program are already being held. half of the circuits which . re
Thursday Cross and Atnold op- assembled the fundamental sounds 
posed Stone and Howard Thomp- and recreated the human voice. 
son, and Saturday Culf and Don Mills suggested a keyboard 
Thompson met the leam Of SHrick which would control the vibrations 
and Hodoway. in the right pitch so that they 

______ -'-J'_ could be led into a synthesizer at 

Noted American Tenor 
Opens Cedar Rapids 
Concert Series Monda y 

Charles Kullman, noted Amer
lean tenor of the Metropolitan 
opera, will open the Cedar Rapids 
community concert series, tomor
row evening at 8 o'cloclv 

the appropriate instant to create a 
voice. 

From this research has resulted 
"Pedro, the Voder"-which is the 
only instrument of its type in the 
world today. 

When the operator wants "Ped
ro" to make sounds like the hu
man vocal cords, he depresses a 

Negro Forum to Honor 
Dr. Howard Thurman 

At Luncheon in Union 

Lectures Tomorrow 

Y.w.e.A. Executives 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Y.W.C.A. cxecutive council will 
have its regular meeting at 4 
o'clock tomorrow in the Y.W.C.A. 

Student Religious Functions 
foundations and Associations Plan 

Full, Varied Schedule Today' 
Studen t re ligious foundations 

and associations have planned a 
full and varied schedule for to
day , The lollowing ac!ivities are 
included: 

Wesley Foundation 
Two graduate church school 

classes will meet at 9:30 this morn
ing. They will be lead by Prof. C. 
J . Lapp of the physics department 
and Roth Chang, P4 of Tientsin, 
China. 

hour at 5:30 and a devotional hour 
at 6:30. 

Members of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church will have a cost luncheon 
at 5:30. 

Marvin Fcyerherm, G of West 
Point, Neb., will Icad a· discussion 
at 6:30 on "Courtship." Ray Bor
chers, G ot Ioaws City, will report 
on the Gamma Delta, national as
sociation of Lutheran students, 
convention at Bloomington, Ill. 

A Din-a-Mite supper will be Chrlstan Cburch 
held in the newly dedicated fel- Ohristian church young people 
lowship hall at 6 o'clock. AU stud- will have a supper at 6 o'clock in 
ents are invited. the church, fOllowed by a devotion-

Vesper services will be held at al service led by Loma Johnson, 
7 o'Clock at the First Methodist A3 of Newton, and a song service. 

-'----'-church with David Ash, Al of Des Episcopal Church 
Moines, presiding. The Rev. James Jack Davies, M2 of Leeds, Eng-
E. Wael'y, pastor of the Congre- land, will speak at 10:45 in place 
gatiQnal church, will speak on of the regular sermon. "Service 
"Curiosity or Concern." A string of Intercession for the Natioos" 
quartet composed of Evelyn Thom- will be the topic. Davies wlll tell 
as. G of Boone; ~~hn Lang, G of' of his experience and those of the 
Manchester; Patncla Trachsel, Al people in the Leeds area under the 
of Iowa Oity, and ~ean McKnight, stress of war. 
A3 of Iowa City, WIll play. ________ _ 

A social period at the student 
center will follow the vespers. Police Judge Smith Fines 

2 for Traffie Violations 

Third Student Recital 
To Be Given Monday 

Eight students will appear in 
the third recital to be presented 
by the music department, tomor
row at 4 p.m. in north hall of the 
music building. 

"The Pilgrim's Song," a baritone 
solo by Tschaikowsky, will be 
sung by William Redburn, A3 of 
Stuart. Elsie Sorensen, A3 of 
Marshalltown, will play "Inter
mezzo, op. 119. no. I," a piano 
work of Johannes Brahms. 

Helen Latch, A2 of Renwick, 
will sing Stickles' soprano solo, 
"Vieni, Vieni Ognar Fedel." She 
will be followed by Sister MarY 
De Cascia, G 01 Dubuque, who 
will play a piano selection, "Bal
lade, op. LO. no. 2" by Brahms. 

Beethoven's "Quartet, op. 18, no. 
2," lirst and third movements, will 
concl ude the program. Soloists will 
be Paul Stoner, G of Lawrence, 
Kan., violin; Catherine Long, U at 
Boise, Ida., violin; Patricia Trach
sel, Al of Iowa City, viola, and 
Lyle Downey, G of Manhattan, 
Kan., cello. 

Farm Defense Program 
Topic to Be Discussed 

At Voters Club Meeting 

"The Farm in the Defense Pro
gram" will be the subject tor dis
cussion at the luncheon meeting 
of the League of Women Voters. 
The group will convene Monday 
noon in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson, state 
farmer tieldwoman of the Iowa 
Agricultural Conservation commit
tee will explain the tederal pro
gram for agriculture and its rela
tion to the defense program. 

Questions concerning the appli
cation of the program to Johnson 
county will be answered by Mrs. 
Bion Hunter, county iieldwoman. 

League members and others who 
wish to attend may make l'eserva-

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 9. 1941 

New Books of Generallnferesf 
A Selection of Books Taken From Recent 

Additions to SUI Libraries 
These books, now in circulatlon,. let" by George Ian Duthie. 

will be loaned on a 14-day basis. "Band on Parade" by Raymood 
"New England's Fishing Indus

try" by Edward Ackerman, "Flash Francis Dvorak, "Outdoor Pho\oc· 
Photography" by Rus Arnold, raphy" by Samuel Grierson, "Our 
"Concerning Win s ton Spencer Flag" by John Harbourt, "Statisti
Churchill" by Sir George Arthur, cal Atlas of Southern Countles"br 
"Indoor ' Photography" by lUllary Charles Spurgeon Johnson, "Coo. 
G. Bailey, "Easy-to-Make Slip stitution of England from Queen 
Covers" by Herbj!rt Bast, "Joseph Victoria to George VI" by Arthur 
Conrad" by Muriel C. Bradbrook, B. Keith. 
"Streamline Tennis" by Mary K. "Are We Immortal?" by Wlni
Brown, "Taking Pictures at Night" fred Kirkland, "Art of Literary 
by Robert Win!ield Brown and Criticism" by Paul Robert Lieder, 
"The Continental Congress" by "Administration and the Rule of 
Edmund Cody Burnett. Law" by James R. Pennock. "Sbel-

"Let's Have a Good Time" by ter for Living" by Ernest Pieering, 
o I i ve Cameron, "Shakespeare "Municipal Management" by 
Studies; Julius Caesar" by Mrs. Thomas H. Reed, "Modern Filt 
Blanche Coles, "Photographing Ac- Underwriter" by Charles Rup
tion" by Victor De Palma, "Photo precht, "Selling Your Pictures" by 
Tricks and Ellects" by Jacob Kurt Safranski, "Photo,raphic 
Deschin, "Our Speech" by Celeste ' Lenses and Shutters" by Richard 
Dodd, "The 'Bad' Quarto of Ham- St. Clair. 

• • 
I 
Union Music Program I 

Features Noted Works ... . 
Music by Beethoven, Kreutz and 

Sibelius will be played in the Iowa 
Union music room Tuesday from 
2 to 3 p.m. 

First selection will be Beetho-
ven's "Sonata in D Minor," opus 
31, no. 2 for pianoforte played in 
three movements. allegro, adagio 
and linale-allegretto. Walter Gie
seking will he the pianist. 

"Music for a Symphony Orches
tra" by Arthur Kreutz wiJI be the 
second selection. 

Played last will be "Finlandia," 
opus 26, no. 7 by Sibelius. Leopold 
Stokowski will conduct the Phila
delphia orchestra. 

"From Candles to FooUighta" by 
Melvin Schoberlin, "Minialur! 
Camera Technique" by Fenwick 
G. Small, "Functional File Classi
fication" by J ames Beryl Speer, 
"Pastoral Psychology" by Kart 
R.uf Stolz, "European Colonial Ex
pansion Since 1871" by Mary Eve· 
lyn Townsend. 

"Christian Doctrine" by John 
Seldon Whale, "Ma nual of EnIarg. 
ing" by Stephen White, "Now We 
Must Choose" by Henry NeUon 
Wieman, and "Between the Acts' 
by Mrs. Virginia ~Stephen) Woolf. 

Hurry, Hurry, Only a LImtteIi 
Num~r. 

SAVE 
S2.00 

lions by calling the Union before Value! 
noon today. . "On Plymouth Rock," a Thanks-

On this 
Rer. $3.50 

Masonic Merrymakers 
Will Present Operetta 

4- • giving operetta, will be presented Oil BATH $1 50 
I
l F . I " I by the Masonic Merrymakers at 8 PERMANENT 
a;:v;~t~::: ;~t:~:~s i~~~I:edneSday in the Masonic ~!~ s~~ $~o~:o: • 

• • The operetta will be given for lovely permanent. 
Gamma Eta Gamma, law 1ra- the benefit of the White Shl·ine. ~" •••• ICOUPONI •• " 

ternity, announces the initiation of Dancing and cards will follow the • Bring Ihls coupon and $1.50 I 
Ted Kubicek, L2 of Cedar Rapids; operetta. The public is invited to • in cash for one replar $3.51 I. 
David Watts, L2 of Murray; Joseph attend. • OIL BATH 
Lebeda, L2 of Belle Plaine; John Bethlehem 8.hrine No. 8 of the • ENT 

Kullman, a star of Opera, the 
concert stage, screen and radio, has 
heen a leading tenor at the "Met" 
for five seasons and l1t 1be San 
Francisco opera lor f f seasons. 
He has had the distinet-io of sing
ing under Arturo Toscanini both 
here and abroad. 

Tickets for the concert are ava il
able in room 15, music studio 
building. A special price is made 
to students in the university. 

Dr. Howard Thurman, dean of 
chapel and professor in the school 
ot religion of Howard university, 
Washington, D.C .• will be guest of 
the Negro forum at a luncheon to 
be given today at I p.m. in the 
private dining room of Iowa 

office under the direction of Vir- Westmln lster Foundation 
ginia Ive, A4 of Shenandoah, pres- A student fellowship and supper 
ident. The agenda for the cabinenl hour will be held from 5:30 to 6:30 

Seaton, L2 of Seaton, Ill.; Harold White Shrine of Jerusalem will • PERMAN I 
Police Judge William J. Smith Grigg, L2 of Cherokee; Thomas meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday after- • including shampoo & nnrer I 

yesterday fined two persons for Gilloon, L2 of Dyer,sville, and Rol- noon in the Masonic temple. II GOOD Tm~a;EEK ONLY II 

Drum and Bugle Corps 
Goes to Davenport Today 

The Iowa City Grenadier Drum 
and Bugle corps under the direc
tion of Jack Fl'OJU, will go to 
Davenport today, be-
tween halves at the' brose-
St. Thomas football.. , ~ 

Frank Steubens, general chair
man, will accompany th 65 mem
bers of the corps-. 

Will Convene Tuesday 
Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, 902 New

ton road, will be h.o~~ to the 
Modern Mixers Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Full attendance is re<tnested at 
the meeting by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Shaver, president. • 

I Union. 
During the dinner, Dr. Thurman 

will be introduced to the members 
of the lorum by Tresa Luck, G of 
Washington, D.C., who was at one 
time a student in his theological 
class. 

Lorene Jones, Al of Des Moines, 
will give a vocal selection and a 
piano selection will be given by 
Lois McNeely, G of Kilgore, Tex. 

Jean Mary Morris, A3 of Des 
Moines, chairman of the social 
committee, and Annie Marie 
Nicholson, A3 of Davenport, chair
man of the program committee, 
will be hostesses. 

U-Go, I-Go to Meet 
U-Go, I-Go club will meet Tues

day evening at 7:30 with MI·s. 
Amelia Stika, 722 Rundell. Euchre 
will be played. 

--~~' ~.~~---------------------P=l , 

46 Fresh",en, 1 S Sophomores 
I~itia'ed 1~lo Pershing Rifles 

Forty-six freshmen a~ 15 eoph
omores were initiated .i.nlo .Persh
ing Rifles, national honorary mili
tary society, at a form~iDitiation 
ceremony in the river room of 
IOwa Union. , 

Gorp of Ottumwa, Harry J ennings 
of Geneva, Ill. and Wilbert Dalton 
of Audubon. 

Sophomores inWaled are Robert 
Ainley of Perry, Richard Arnold 
of Cedar Rapids, J oseph Bodine 
of Iowa City, Robert Bornholdt of 
Avoca, Leno Fontane of Ankeny, 
Jean Gimar of Des Molnes. 

George Moore of Des Moines, 
Dale Moritz of Walnut, Henry 
Pelzer 01 Iowa City, Hubart Per
ryman of Newton, J ohn Rich of 
Fredricksburg. 

Gerald Rubinow of Springfield, 

meeting will be planned. tonight. 
Members of the executive council I Prof. H. J . Thornton 01 the his

are Charlotte Ohme, A4 of Prim- tory department will speak at ves
ghar; Helen Zastrow, A4 of Charles pers on "ArmIstices." 
City; Marian Hansen, A3 of Bet- Paul E. Smith. G of Iowa City 
tendorf; Betsey Johnson, AS of will lead the worship. 

minor traffic violations. land Grefe, L2 of Holstein. 
John Lauscher paid a $3 fine Honored at Informa l Tea II OPEN EVENINGS I 

and $2 court costs for passing a Keystone Group to Meet Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Sum- . CHARMING LADY I 
car in a 700-toOl nonpassing zone. The Keystone group of the Eng- mit, honored Mrs. Von K. Frowline • BEAUTY SHOP I 
John Corkill paid a $1 assessment lish Lutheran church will have a at an informal tea F'riday after- II 316-314 Sa-v. & Loan BIdr' 1 
for illegally parking his car with business meeting Tuesday evening noon. Twenty-live guest sattend- • Dial 9'74' I 

Kewanee, Ill., and Martha Mae 
Chappell, A2 of Iowa City. 

the left wheel against the curb. at 7:30 at the church. ed. 

Ro.-er Williams Club ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dr. Newton Fetter, assistant to ~ 
the executive secretary and direc-

Y.W.C.A. Calenda r tor of state work for the board 
of education at the northern Bap-MONDAY-4 p.m. 

Executive council, Y.W.O.A. 
flce, Virginia lvie, chairman. 

. 5:30 p.m. 

of- tist convention, will be a guest 
speaker at the Roger Williams 
club class at 9:45 this morning In 
the church center. He will speak on 
"Deputation Work in New EngDinner meeting for discussion 

group leaders, Y.W.C.A. office, 
Charlotte Ohme, chairman. 

TUESDAY-4 p.m. 
Minorities and Civil Liberties 

Interest group, Y.W.C.A. confer
ence room, Lois Hamilton, chair-

land." 
Dr. Fetter will also deUver the 

sermon at the Baptist church at 
10:45 this morning, and will talk 
at 6:30 at the club. 

Howard Thurman, university 
man. WEDNESDAY-4 vesper speaker. will be entertained 

p.m. . I by the Roger Williams club at an 
Contemporary World Problems 10- informal hour at 4 o'clock. He will 
terests group, Y.W.C.A. conf~r- participate with the students in an 
ence room, Betsey Johnson chalC- informal discussion A tea will fai-n . 
ma . low the conference to permit the 

4 p.rn. students to meet Dr. Thurman. 
Junior-Senior cabinet meeting, 

Y.W.C.A. conference room, Marian 
Hansen, chairman. 

'7:15 I).m. 
Cabinet meeting, Y.W.C.A. con

ference room, Virginia lvie, chair-
man. 

THUJtSDAY-4 p.rn. 
Community Problems interest 

group, Y.W.O.A. conference room, 
Mary Lou Borg, chairman. 

7 p.m. 
Community Service group, 

Children's hospital. Jeanne No
land, chairman. I 

Divers can work in cold wa er 
twi~ as long as formerly by wear
ing new electically heated, glass 
fiber, insulated diving suits. • 

PrllaTlm Yonth Center 
The Rev. Marcus Bach will 

speak on "Religion and Drama" 
tonight following the 5:45 supper 
hour, and a fellowship and recre
ational hour. Cathleen Irwin, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, will preside. 

Lutheran Students Association 
Dr. Mary Markley of Washing

ton, D.C., student secretary of the 
board of education of the United 
Lutheran church in America, will 
speak to members of the English 
and Zion Lutheran churches fol
lowing a fellowship and luncheon 

A GALA WEEK-END ~ 
IOWA vs. M'N~ESOTA 

... and 
• . . 

TIl~ 

I·IJLA~I\~~ 
ti()V I'reshman initia'tes are John Al

bert of Ccdar Rapids;; tislrton Bain 
of ,Sioux City; Ted Bard o()f Des 
Moines, Arthllr B~ of ' Rome, N. 
Y., Donald Brooks at. Council 
BluUs, Leland ·'Byeis ·~ of West 
Br\lnch, Nelson eraw of $tcaUord, 
Conn., Benjamin Davls of Cedar 
Rapi(lsj Virgil DeButts 01 l\'Iel
bout:ne, Robert Diehl of Storm 
Late, Marvin Dubansky t Des 
Moines. 

Mass., Robert Smith of Spring- .-___________ -. 
ville, J ohn Whalen of Anamosa 
and Robert Holsher of Dubuque. 

ASK 

S. T. Iowa Union 

Friday, . November 14 

9-12 
Robert Deyo ot Oelwein, Irving 

Duco!!e of Sioux City. Duane 
DUIln of Iowa qty, Robert Epper
son of Independence, Mo" Karl 
Fis~er of Des M04les, );)ale Gidel 
of ltQckwell City, Donald Glennie 
of Missouri Vall e y. Leonard 
Greene cif DeS Moines, Jack Gus
m ab o! Alu9n, William Hays of 
Canton , Ill. , Martin lHtlin of 
Wapello, Robert Hiil of Ghlesbul'g, 
lll. 

Ol!orge Hu!! of Rockwell City, 
Robert K ing of Iowa city, Jack 
Lamb of Council Bluffs, Robert 
Larimel' of Siollx City, Sidney 
Rosenfeld ot Des Moines, Benny 
Leonard of Galesburg. lill. 

Sydney Maiden of Council 
Blulfs, Robert Merriam of Iowa 
City,· Walter Otto of Walnut, La
Verne Poland of Iowa City, Edwin 
Sherman of Sioux City, Ross Sid
ney of Davenport , Bill Siebert of 
Downers Grove, Ill., Jam'es Smith 
of Cedar Rapids, Charles Swanson 
of Council BlulfS and Richard 
Timmins of Ottumwa. 

G. Duan!! yie.th of Davenport, 
Fred Webh of Des Moines, Ber
nard Weiner of Sioux Clty, Robert 
Wrar ~. Oskluoo_~ Donald y~n-

WANTED 
MEN 

To "Keep 'em Flying" 
Aheu(t factor lu need thoul a a d a of 
trained mea. These are real defense 
job. p .yinll trood w ..... With •• pert 
"St. Loull tralclnc you C&II quaUiyln 
jUi t .i. weeb. 

S"UY' week we aet request. ror more 
liSt, LoW." tralDed meo. Our lP'adua_ 
h8ve been pllCed with CunilI-Wri.ht .. 
Vw-, Lodtb..,d, lIeU. MeDOGDdI. Vep , 
St. L ouia AircnII, DteanDllft. AIIJIoIl, 
Falrcblld _ Glenn 1.. MartlJI . 

nw a.- ......... ,. 
D Oll' , DeJay! The._ roo! .Wt your 
t tli n ia. lb. ' OObet JOG wW qualify. 
BASY TERMS. FW out aDd moil <be 
coupoa Dowt 
11 , •• ,..f AVIITIOI TlAIIII. 

------MAlL '2'ODAT------
. ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF 
AERONAUTICS. INC. 
~In WuJolaiton BlYd., 81. LouIo, Mo. 

P-.,oe tdl me how I ..... uoIlIJr 
Cor a trood Alrcnft Job. 

N I.IDI • • •••• •• • ••• •• •• ••• • • •• • • • • •• 

Addtto .. . ....... .................. . 

Clt' . . ..... . ... ... .. S_ .. .. ..... . .. 

PRO,FESSIONAL 
LAUNDRY 

SERVICE-

YOUR CLOTHES 
Liundered hygienica lly clean 
look better and wear longer. 
Free pick-up and dellvery-or 
cash and carry. 

New Process laundry 
and CLEANING CO. 

313 So. Dubuque St. 

Dial 4177 
Open 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Week Days 

MORRI

SON 

These Questions: 

Does fire insurance vary 
with the size of the bUilding? 

What are the r a es for the1t 
and burglary insurance? 

How much • insurance should 
the average citizen have in 
order to p rotect his property? 

s. ,. Morrison 
& Co. 

lOll-» BaaL WulalQlon Street 

'felepllone , .. 4 

Tickets Go On Sale 

a A.M. Monday Morning 

November 10 At 

Iowa Union Desk 

MUSIC BY 

A.DA LEONARD 
AND HER 

ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA 

1~c.~1' 
Plus 17c 
Federal Tax 

BRING DAD .. 
HE'LL ENJOY 

IT TOO 

SUNDAY, NOVI 
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Willenbrock Elected 
President of County 
Mayors Association 

YOUR CHURCH 
WINS PRIZE IN PHOTO CONTEST 

(Its Calendar for the Week) 

, 
City Heads Organize 
Unit for Enforcement 
Of Beer Ordinances 

t , 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
yesteJday was elected president of 
the newly organized Johnson 
County Mayors association which 
met in Iowa City to draft pla'ns 
for a more stringent enlorcement 
of county beer ordinances. Ten 
Jobnson county mayors attended 
the meeting. 

The group hopes to formulate a 
program entailing closer co-opera
lion between towns and town of
ficials in this county. The mayors 
.re aiming especialiy at a uniform 
closing hour for beer taverns. 

The meeting was called by Coun
ty ~ttorney Edward F. Rate. An
other meeting is planned sometime 
next month, Mayor Willenbrock 
announced last night. He added 
that at that time the association 
Would attempt to have the state 
/lttomey general, John M. Rankin, 
present. 

Other ol!ic~rs elected by the 
group include Rollie Work, mayor 
of North Liberty, secretary, and 
Jlert Falls, mayor of Hills, treas
urer. 

Other mayors who attended the 
meeting were: Charles Shimons, 
Solon; Harry Sievers, Lone Tree; 
Maurice Dever, Coralville; R. C. 
Chadima, Swlsher; Ralph Spring
meir. TiIfin and J. W. Nesmith, 
Oxford. 

County Juvenile Home 
Investigation Will Be 
Resumed . Tomorrow 

Further inquiry into conditions 
at the Johnson county juvenile 
home. 538 S. Gilbert, is expected 
to be resumed tomorrow by Coun
ty Attorney Edward F. Rate. 

So far 14 or the 24 children now 
residing at the Juvenile home have 
been questioned by Attorney Rate. 
The investigation was begun upon 
the request of the coordinating 
council of Iowa City, and con
ducted by the Johnson county 
board of supervisors. 

The coordinating council is a 
representative ~roup 01 Iowa City 
people Interested in child welfare 
and prevention of child delin
quency. 

Rccen Uy th slate board of con
trol conducted its regular routine 
investigation of the juvenile home 
and in its ofiiciAI report approved 
existing conditions there. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Morton are 
caretakers of the home. 

Records Named to Post 
J. L. Records of Iowa City yes

wrday was named vice-president 
of the governing board of the Iowa 
Order of Eastern Star home in 
Boone. Mrs. Edna C. Duncan of Ce
dar Rapids w~s named president 
and Clinton Kastner, secretary
treasurer. 

i"'@fW2'1tW-f¥li%r 
DIAl\10ND 
RINGS 
of chal'acler, beauty 
and enchantment. 
In both enl(agement 
and wedding ring 
styles. 

Conrre,aUonal Church 
Clinton and JeHerson 

Rev. James E. Wall!ry, Pastor 
9:3~Ohurch school. 
10:45 - Worship service. Ser

mon, "Maintaining a World Chris
tian Fellowship." A nursery is 
maintained. 

Unitarian (;ilurch 
Rev. Evans Wonbley, Pastor 

10:45--Public service. " World
wid~ Fellowship in Spirit and in 
Fact." 

Zion Lutheran Cburch 
Johnson and Bloomlnlton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

8-Communion service. 
9:15-Sunday school. 
10:3~Divine service. Sermon 

by the Rev. Olio L. Proehl, Urbana, 
Ill. 
6:3~Lutheran student 

tional hour. 

First Baptist Church 

devo-

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:~5-Church school. 
10:45-Worshlp service. Sermon, 

"The Things That Are God's." A 
nursery is maintained. 

8-University vesper service. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran 
University Church 

Rev. L. C. Wuertfel, Pastor 
9:3~Sunday school. 
10:30- Divine service. Holy com

munion and sermon, "A God
Pleasing Confession." 

Methodist Church 
Rev. Edwin EdKar Volrt and 

Rev. Stanley H. Martin, Pastors 
9:3~Ghurch school. 
10:45-Armistice Day service. 

Sermon, "Maintaining a World 
Christian Fellowship. 

7-Vespers. "Curiosity or Con
cern?" by Rev. James E. Waery. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralvllle 

Rev . Rudollill MenerU, Putor 
9:45-BibJe school. 
ll-Morning worship service. 
7:45-Evening service. 

First Christian Church 
217 rowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwll'SOn, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Bible school. 
10:4Q-Worship service. Sermoo,. 

"Maintaining a World Christian 
Fellowship." 

Flr$t Presbyterian Church 
ReV'. IlIon T. Jones, Pastor 
9:3~Ohurch school and Bible 

class. 
10:45-Worshill service. Sermon, 

"Maintaining a World ChrIstian 
Fellowship." 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
Vesper service. 

Church. of the Nazarene 
Walnut oft S, DodKe 

Rev. l\L Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Worship service and Holy 

Communion. 
7 :3~Evening service. Sermon, 

"Some Hindrances to Prevailing 
Prayer." 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Revival ser
vices. 

United Ga.pel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

Rev. J. L. Maaemore, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
J I- Worship service. Sermon, 

"The Standard of a Christian." 
7-Pre-prayer service (or adults. 
7:45-Evening service. Sermon, 

"Fatal Mistakes." 
Wednesday. 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 

and ptaise service. 

First EnKUsb Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Markel 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, Paa&ot' 
8:45-Catachetical class. 
9 :30--sunday school. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa. Iowa CUy. Iowa 
School of Fine Arts 

Prese1lts : In the Expel'imclltal , 'cl'ics 

MISSISSIPPI 
Ii "'olle Play of II/v llivcr 

JJII 

SARA SH~RMAN PRYOR 

EVMillUS of 
NOVEMBER 17, 18, 19,20,21 

, Matinee 2 P,M., November 22 

First 1'ime Oil Any Stuge 

Sloqle AdmlaaioD . $1.00 
Federal Tax .. ... . ,10 

Total .......... $1,10 

a.t ncbla at: 
8-A SdJaelferHaU 

Phope Ext. 2" 

SEASON TICKET HOLDER8 may _urll I.at reservaUolII 
wlQlout additional char,e UPIID prpent ..... MalOn tlc.ket booII. 
an1l maklq application for membenhlp ill fD8T NIGRTlU' 
CLUB, 

SEASON TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE AT fRICI Of 
$3,00 Plas 30c '"eral 'fax-Tota. ",It 

J 0:45--Morninll worship, Ser
mon, "Christianity or Civiliza
tion?" 

TrinIty Epbeopal Church 
3!2 E. Colle,e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Pastor 
8-Holy Communion, 
9:30 - Children's church and 

school of religion. 
10:45-Sermon by Jack Davies, 

L~ds, England. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-HOly Com

munion. 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 

Communion. 

First Church or Christ, Sclent~ 
nz E. Coliel'll 

9 :3~Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Adam and 

Fallen Man." A nursery is main
tained. 

St. Mary'. Church 
Jetrerson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. MeinberK, Pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub. AssistanC 

Pastor 
Masses-G, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 a.m. 

Evening devotions at 7. 

St. WenuslaWl Church 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Falconer, Assis(ant 
Pastor 

5:3~l,Qw 
7:3~Low 
9 :3~High 

lion. 

mass. 
mass. 
mass and benedic-

Because he cau,ht his younl' niece In woman's favorite pose with his 
eamera len , above, Harry Olmsted of Cha UanooKa, Tenn., was awarded 
first prill! In a contest sponsored by Popular PhotoKraphy maKazine. 
The photo was aptly titl ed, "l\lutual Admiration." 

St.. Patrlck's Church 
Rt. Rev. Msrr. Patrick J. O'Reilly 

Pastor 
Rev. Francis E. Lolileh. 

As8Jstant Pastor 
6:3~Low mass. 
8-G~ildr€n'S mass. 

~9:15-Low Mass. 
10:3~Last mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 a.m. 

Seal Chairman Urges 
T ub'erculosis Patients 
To List Cases Early 

Mayor Has Nothing 
To Say on Decision 
To Run for Congress 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbl'ock 
said last night that he had not yet 
prepared a formal statemcnt in 
accordance with his decision to 
seek the democratic nomination lor 
United States repl'csentative from 
the first congressional district. 

He said, however, that a com
mittee of democrats including 
Charles Chansky and FI'unk Belger 
had communicated with officials in 
Des Moines inlorming them of 

Atty. Emil G. Trott. chairman Willenbrock's intention to place his 
name on the ballot tor the primary 
election, June 1, 1942. 

Willenbrock must file petitions 
bearing signatures or voters from 

Iective work has been done, some each county in the Iirst district 
outstanding weaknesses in the between Apl'il 1 and April 2 of 
campaign against tuberculosis I next year. These papers will con
must be corrected if the disease is stitule an official announcement 
to be "kept on the run" in Iowa. I that Willenbrock will.be a candi-

, dale for the nommal1on, 
To corroborate thiS statement, WiIlcnbrock unorticially de-

of the Johnson county tuberculo
sis Christmas sea l drive, pointed 
out yesterday that although ef-

Attorney Trott cited the tollow~g I clared Friday (hat h.e would seek 
facts: Seven Johnson county resl- the ofticc. Senator Clyde L. Hor
dents died of tuberculosi~ III 1940, ring (D) was described as "per
two ot these. deaths ta!<mg place Iectly satisfied" wilh the choice 
~n tuberculOSIS sa?atorlum, . three made by democratic leaders in this 
10 a general hOSPital, one 10 an- distri t 
other inslit~tion and .one at home. Wi1~~nbrock said he had been 
~Ieven pall.ents are III a sana tor- assured that he would receive Her-
IUm, he sald. Only 10 new cases " t ' lh t h h 
were reported in ' 1940 while the rmg s suppor III e even e c ose 
estimated number ot cases is 69. to enter the race. 

Attorney Trott stressed the Iact 
that the three-year county death 
rate per 100,000 persons from tu
berculosis is 23 compal'ed to the 
state three-year average of 18.4 

"Not nearly enough new cases 
of the disease were reported last 
year," he said. "In Iowa, only 591 
previously unknown cases were 
listed, an average of one and one
fourth cases per annual death. In 
Johnson county, the ratio of new 
cases reported in 1940 to dea ths 
was 1.3, while the minlmum stan
dard is two cases per death. This 
ratio should be reached each year 
because work to stop the spread 
ot the disease depends on accurate 
knowledge of existing cases." 

The chairman pointed out that 
while only 27 per cent of the 1940 
deaths occured in sanato~'ia, 41 
per cent took place in homes. These 
statistics should be reversed, he 
said, for seperation from other 
members of the tamily is most im
portant when the sick patient is 
too m to observe sanitary precau
tions. 

"Through its Christmas seal lin
anced program of education and 

[early discovery, the Johnson 
County Tubercu losis association 
aims in 1942 to help remedy these 
weak points in the program' for 
tuberculosis control," Attorney 
Troll said. 

The annual Christmas seal sale 
for Johnson county will begin 
Nov. 24. 

J, C, Manary Rites 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral se rvioe for John C. 
Manary, 58, 219 N. Dubuque, will 
be conducted at 3:30 tomorrow aft
ernoon at Beckman's funeral home. 
Manary, who had lived here tor 
the past 16 years, died Friday night 
at a loeal hospital. 

The Rev. E. E. Voight of thc 
Methodist church will be in charge 
ot the services. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Born at What Cheer, June 1, 
1883, Manary was the son at James 
and Mattie Smothers Manary. 

Executive Board to Meet 
With Roll Call Workers 

Executive board of the Johnson 
county Red Cross wiU meet jointly 
with all roll call workers at 7:30 
tomort'ow night in the Community 
building. 

Roll call supplies will be given 
out and plans for the drive will bc 
discussed at the meeting. 

Issues Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

ycsterday to Gerald E. Hirt, 23, 
Iowa Ci ty, and Mary Edna Buck
ner, 22, Lincoln, Neb., by Clerk of 
Court R. Neilson Millcr. 

Joseph Poduska Named 
In $700 Damage Action 

Filed by Joseph Yeggy 

Joseph Poduska, et aI, are named 
deCendants in an action Wed Fri
day In district court by Joseph 
Yeggy, et aI, asking $iOO damages 
Cor moving a fence line, remov
ing trees trom plaintiff's premises. 
In addition, he asks the court to 
estublJsh a roadw(lY over defend
ants' properly. 

According to the petition. thq 
defendants own 15 acres o( land 
adjoining Yeggy's farm through 
which (I roadway passes from the 
plainWC's property to the public 
highway. 

The plaintit!'~ petition asks that 
the defendants be compelled to re
move a fence and refrain from 
inter/erring with his lawful use 
of the roadway. The petitioner also 
asks that the fence line be set back 
on the defendants' own premises. 

The plaintiff demands $500 dam
ages because he is den led use of 
the right-oI-way and for expense 
and inconvenience to maintain a 
roadway through a creek bottom 
adjoining the road. 

For wrongfully moving the 
boundary fence line and removing 
trees from plaintiff's property, the 
petitioner asks $200 damages. 

Atty. Arthur O. LeU represents 
the plllintiCI. 

Rev, Dr, Newton Fetter 
Will Lecture to Baptists 

The Rev. Dr. Newton C. Fetter, 
director oC Lhe department of uni
versity, pastor and student work of 
the Northern Baptist convention, 
will s pen k today on "The 
Things That. Arc Gods" at the 
morning worship of the First Bap
tist church. 

The ~ev. Dr. Feller, widely 
known IOterdenominationally be
cause of his work in the Christian 
student movement in New Eng
land and the east, will also speak 
at the meeting of the Roger Wii
lIams church school class and again 
at the evening meeting of the Rogel' 
Williams club. 

STARTING 

TODAY 

CAROLE C ES A R 
LANDIS -IOMERO .. 

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Floyd Rice ot 
What Cheer and Mrs. Roloa Ewing 
ot Waterloo; three stepchildren; 
one sister, Mrs. Dave McLain ot 
OskalOOl8 and three brothers, 
James P. , Manary ot Fairfield, 
MarUn and Autwnn, both of Viola, 
Ill. 

Thla Mld·Week 

Tyrone Power ''Yank in R,A.F," 

, 

PAm: fl\!E 

Seven-Day Iowa Open Red Cross Executive Declares Membership 
Season on Pheasants Doubled to Meet National Defense Demands 
Begins November 12 

Announcement oC a seven-day 
open season on pheasants in Cedar 
county from Nov. 12 to Nov. 18, 
inclusive, was made this week by 
the Iowa State conservation com
mission. 

"Demands ot the nalional de-. The blood plasma bank SyS4 
fen~ program ,and the need forI tem. inaugurated last February. 
lor.elgn war relief 10 .Europe ~nd wili be expanded from 10.000 to 
ASIa have resulted 10 doubhng . 
the Iowa Red Cross membership 200,000 donors.. The Roo Cross Will 

quota Cor 1941," MIS. Edna Schra- train 500,000 home nurses and 
lei, Red Cross executive Crom SI. 100,000 hospital nurse aids, she 
Louis, said yesterday. pointed out. 

Ml"s. Schrafel, visiting Iowa City Mrs. Schralel explained'thal in As yet no information has been 
received by loeal sportsmen rel
ative to opening Johnson county. 
1t is reported, however, that con
servation otricials have made a 
survey here but no results of their 
findings have been revealed. 

o.ver the week e~d, is general Iowa order to safeguard civilian popula
field representative Cor the organ- tion the national organization and 
izatlon and has been Checking the its chapters must organize evacua
Iowa City roll call plans. tion schemes (irst aid detachments 

"National defense demands have ambulance ~nd hospital service~ 
the priority," she continued, "and and expand canteens and motbr 
the Red Cross has been designated corps. The cOnservation commiSSion 

granted permission to shoot Chi
nese, Magnolian and ringneck 
pheasants in Cedar county alter 
investigation ot the bird popula
lion. Over 50 other Iowa counties, 
mostly in the northwest section, 
wiU have opening season this year 
on the same dates. 

by an act oC congress to operate "Duties of the Rcd Cross have 
as a reliet and moral agency in the increased 1500 per eent over last 
naval, marine, air and army bases year," she concluded, "and it 
and camps." should be the patriotiC duty of 

Stressing the part played by every American to subscribe for 
the organization in the defense a membership." 

Reports Crom areas in the neigh
boring county indicate that the 
pheasant crop is one of the best 
in recent years. Virtually the 
same condit.ions prevail in Johnson 
county but veteran sportsmen are 
uncertain what the game commis
sion will do here. 

program, Mrs. Schralel said that The Johnson county drive will 
the Surgeon General of the army begin Nov. 11. Types of mem
and navy had requested that pro- bershipg include annual, $1; con
duction start on 40,000.000 surgical tributing, $5; sustaining, $10; and 
dressings Lo be available [or in- supporting, $25. 
stant use should the need arise. ______ _ 

According to the administrative 
order issued by F. T. Schwob, 
state conservation director, the 
dally bag limit in Cedar county is 
sel at three male birds and a pos
session limit of six birds. 

Church Will Dedicate 
3 Remodeled Rooms 
At Morning Service 

Shooting may begin at noon each 
day and ends at 5 p. m. the state 
order designates. 

Three large Sunday school rooms 
at the F irst Methodist church, re
cently remodeled and redecorated, 
will be dedicated at 9:30 this 

'Musts in Meal Plans' morning, Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, 
• pastor, announced yesterday. 

Will Be Final Course • A procession to the chut'ch par-
lors and the presentation address 

O Nutr'lt'lon P gr m by Alva B. Oathout, chairman of n ro a I the buildin!: committ !c, will be in
cluded in today's ceremonies. Lee 

A course titled "Musts in Meal Nagle, chairman of the official 
Planning" will be offered by the '>oard, will respond to Mr. Oathout 
Johnson county nutrition society lnd will conduct the formal ded
during thc fourth and final week icallon and opening of the rooms. 
o( the "Food for Fitness" program, lIjfiss Genevieve Wendlant will 
it was announced yesterday. play. 

According to Mate L, Giddings, The orricial opening and instal-
foods instructor in the untver~ity lation of teachers for the Sunday 
home economics department, the 'rhool will be led by Mrs. Frank A. 
course will consist of a summary Kinncy, chairman of the board of 
oc the preceding lessons and what reJigious education. Class sLlper
constitutes a perfectly balanccd ntendcnts are Mrs. Donald E. Mal
dldly dict. let, toddlers; Mrs. Scott Reger, 

A week's menu [or a family of kindergarten; Mrs. E. E. Bright, 
fcur will be set up and the prep- orimary; Mrs. C. W. Keyser. junior 
aration of school lunches will be grades; Mrs. C. J . Lapp, junior 
discussed . Pamphlets outlining high; and Mrs. Stanley Martin, 
the low, modest, and generous cost senior high. 
diets will be distributed. - _____ _ 

Cooking demonstrators have WE'RE READY 
lakcn a short preparatory course -
under the direction o[ Miss Gid
dings. (Cont.inued Irom page 1) 

Eecause of the Armistice day 
holiday, fi(th ward and Iirst ward make a gain to learn the right 
and University Heights will meet way to do things on the gridiron. 
together tomorrow night at the They say the Hawks found lhem
Community building. selves last Saturday against 1n-

Fifth ward chairman and co- diana . That "found" feeling was 
chalnnan are Mrs. Vern Bales and evident in the chatter of all the 
Mrs. Sidney MUleI'. First ward players as they slashed tape and 
and University Heights chairman trotted to the showers in today's 
and co-chairman are Mrs. A. G. post-game atmosphere of keen and 
Derksen and Mrs. Bradley Davis. conIident pleasure. This victory 

Demonstrators at the meeting went in the Hawks' new-found 
will be Mrs. Bales and Mrs. C. L., stride, their grins denoted the en
Beck. Hostesses include Mrs. W.; thu la8m, the hidden power, the 
H. Cress, Mrs. Howard Snyder, I determination of old, and there 
Mrs. Hugh Carson and Mrs. Arnold can't be any question about it, 
Small. next week's game will be a battle. 

Glorious I, Sing in g 
Through The Most 
EI(hanting Roman(t 
The World Ev. Kn.wl 

"Doors Open 
1:15" 

A Story 
So Beautiful 
It Had To Be 

Set To MWlicl 

- .EAMETn 

'MArDONAlO 
BItIAN 

AHERIE 
MIUN9 

.1Hl\QUGH 
.......... _. _ GENE IAN 

.-' .~.. YMOND e HUNTER 
"SmiIin' 7Irougf," ".'.A..., ( 

loIIg, Trr:tI1' , 
.. I 

....,.... To Me o.Iy ' 
, war.lWNEyef' -.-y- ./ 

XTRA-ADDBD lOT! 
BOB BENCHLEY' 

IN 
"How To Take 

A Vacadon" 
-Latest Ne~ 

Do 
Come 
EarI)'1 

Four Instructors Given 
I.S.T.A. Executive Posts 

In Des Moines Elections 

F'our University of Iowa in
structor~ were elected to executive 
positiQll ' of Iowa State Teachers 
association in sectional elections 
yesterday at Des Moines. 

Helen Focht. counselor in the 
dean oC women':; office, was elected 
secretary of the associali-/l of 
deans of women. Ruth O. Lane, 
mathematics ins(ructol', was named 
secretary oC mathematics. 

Frances M. Camp, dircctor of 
the educational placement office, 
was elccted vice-prcsident oC the 
Iowa Institutional Teacher Placo
ment association. Prof. Grace Coch. 
ran of the romance language de
partment wns clected president of 
the mOdem language department. 

@lil!!:~'1 'il@ 
N 0 W , 1.1\:) l' 'r IMES 

• TUESDAY ' 

-Joan 
,1"aY 

"oQ" p\tYo. 

f J • I , fA '/;'" 
Today Thru Wednesday 

2Sc ANYTIME 

MEET MR. BIG 
of.1II tI. S. ARMY 
.* * *~ tk CIIP"I.', ." ...... 

a..-t',." ... 
"'e,. kkk" .. n •• ,',If ..... ~ ... t .,Ili, .. ~.ua't 1 
~. ,. kl' , ...... 
...t~., ..".. ": 
.~tt! • I 

"TtJP IlR'EANT 
MUI.!!'Uw 

NAT PENDLETON 
WOl IIUQIU' ",au", HOLLOWA' 

MAlIo..E .molDS 
FlANK (HAIUS 

FAYLEN· HALL 
2 FIBST RUN HITS 
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Navy Iks Notre Da PlanK, 20 to 13 
--~~----------~----------------~========================~====~================~~--------------- , 
. Wildcats Score Ohio State Dumps 

, Wisconsin, 46 to 34 
In Fourth To In Free Scoring Tilt 

Win, 20 to 1'4 
Hillenbrand, Hoosier 
Star, Runs 72 Yards 
For Early Marker 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North
western, bounding back alter its 
heartbreaking defeat by Minnesota 
a week ago, plunged to a fourth 
period tou~down yesterday to 
defeat a stUbborn In4iana eleven, 
20 to 14, before 32,000 chilled 
s~tators. Flurries ot snow leU 
~urini most of the lame. 

The supposedly -inferior Hoo
siers, victorious over only Ne'bras
ka in six games, threw-a'1remen
dous scare into the Wlldcats by 
scoring first ear ly in lI\e game and 
then coming from behind in the 
third to tie the score at 14-all. 

Three Iron Men 
The inspired performance of the 

Hoosiers was ptinclpally due to the 
19-year-old sophomore left half, 
Bill Hillenbrand, Evansville, Ind., 
boy, who broke away to a '12-yard 
touchdown gallop aUe a pass in
terception early in the ~ir$t period. 
Hillenbrand then sparked a 65-
yard touchdown march in ~he third 
quarter, tossing a lateral to Charles 
Jacoby who raced around left end 
from the one for the second Hoo
sier score. Both Jacoby and Hil
lenbrand pla:yed the full Sillty min
utes as did tellmmate, Cbarles 
Steele, right guard. • 

Aiter Hillenbrl\nd's lohg jaunt 
Northwestern came right back. 
Taking the ball oD' their own 43, 
the WHdcats marched 57 ynrds in 
nine plays with Otto Graham, sen
sational sopl'lomor \l.alback, a"d 
Don CIa "son, fullbact't, ' carrying 
the ball to Indiana's six. There 
Clawson ripped center to score and 
Dick Erdlitz' placement tied the 
count, 7 to 7. 

Graham Scores 
Graham'! 42-yard pass to Clar

ence (Bud) Hasse on the Indiana 
11 set up the second touchdown. 
Graham in three smashes lugged 
th.e ball to the one and then dived 
over center for the touchdown 

i 

B y FRITZ HOWELL 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-In the 

wildest scoring contest ever wit
nessed in the big Buckeye sta
dium, Ohio state defeated Wis
consin 46 to 34 yesterday before 
58,519 shivering fans to take over 
third place in the Western con
ference championship scrap. 

The rival coaches, "Four-Horse
man" Harry Stuhldreher of the 
Badgers and Paul E. Brown ot the 
Bucks, promised to shoot the works 
for the big crowd which included 
10,000 from their home town of 
Massilon-and they did it with a 
vengeance. 

No De/ellSll 
They showed everything except 

a defense. A dozen touchdowns 
leaked through as the two clubs 
piled up 80 points-one of the 
greatest totals in Big Ten history. 

The Bucks scored seven touch
downs, and they made thero on 
sustained marches or quick thrusts 
which covered 70, 74, 70, 64, 66, 
44 and 67 yards while the Bad
gers marched 35, 45, 80, 6l and 
65 yards for their markers . 

Pat Harder, Wisconsin's great 
sophomore fullback, scored two 
touchdowns and booted one exha 
point to boost bis Big Ten scor
ing record to 45 points for tour 
games, but he was forced to re
linquish the contest's scoring laur
els to Jack Grat, Ohio's rangy full
back, who crossed the Badgers' 
goal line three times, once on a 
64-yard jaunt over tackle. It wa~ 
Grat's first start since he was hurt 
in the Purdue game. 

Three inn First 
The Bucks started fast, counting 

three touchdowns in the first per
iod, after Wisconsin had taken the 
lead. 

Ohio went scoreless only in the 
second period, in which the Bad
gers counted with three seconds 
to go in what might have been 
another "fifth down" episode hud 
Wisconsin won. Everyone in the 
press box agreed that the score, 
on ha lfback Leonard Seelinger'S 
eight-yard pass to quarterback 
Tom Farris, was made on tifth 
down. 

Snow fell hard during portions 
of the game but failed to cool the 
hot-scoring players. 

EI·dlil.z' placement sent North- C"",,.hes, Newswr.'ters 
western ahead, 14-7. --

The Hoosiers came back to tie Disagree on 'Fifth Down' 
the ~core on a .65-y2t1 at. the COLUMBUS, O. (AP) _ Rival 
st,art ~f the ~hird . e~ t kick- I coaches tailed to agree with sport 
off, Hlllenbrand, Jacoby an~ Dol- writers today that Wisconsin bene
oway . battered the WtI~cats back fitted from a "fifth down" as it 
to \.heIr own 26. Then Hillenbrand scored a touchdown with three 
dashed oU TIght t,!i\kJe. lor 22 y~~. seconds to go in thE' first halt of 
~e f?lIowed by P1r!hglDg t3 wlthm the Ohio State game. 
SIX. Inches of the goal and after Two penalties mixed u in the 
losmg a yard on the next smash, . . p 
lateraled to Jacoby who "raced senes were a~ounced m the press 
around his own left end to score. box. as havmg been assessed 
Gene White placekicked the tying a.gamst the Ba.dgel'S' for too many 
o'nt times out-whIch would not have 

p ~1~WSOn, leading ground gainer affected the downs. , 
of the game with 96 yards, paced Fr?m the coaches came these 
the Wildcats' . victoriou;. drive comments: . . " 
which started on Indi~na's 45. Paul Brown, Oh IO Stale. There 
Graham passed 111 yar~ to Bob was no fifth down for Wisconsin. 
Moti fur a first down on the 29. I watched the series closely. Two 
He 1000t seven and then passed ' to penalties near Ohio's goal line 
Motl for 11 more, to the 21. Then must have been misunde:rstood." 
Clawson got 21 yards ~ four tries, "Ii?m. StuhJdrebet·, W!scons!n: 
going over trom the two. Erdlitz' ThIS 15 the first mentIon I ve 
placement was bl.Qck by Ken heard about a "fifth down." I'm 
Smith. sure th~re was none, but I must 

Underdog PrH 9aws 
fordham RaPls, 13-0 

----" ,; 
By DUKE ~ORAN 

PITTSBURGH (KP)-Pitt 13 ; 
Fordham O. 

And thereby \langs ali ther en
actment of football's favorite saga 
- the story of the team that al
ways was beaten rising to glorY 
behind a shockin~ U~f tbe 
team that couldn't be . 

In this case it was a 'land if 
badly mauled Pitt Panthers-they 
hadn't won once in five previous 
starts-who smashed down a po
tential football powerhouse, the 
all-victorious Fordham Rams, and 
dealt their post season hopes a 
blow. 

The Panthers not only defeated 
the Rams-they balked th~ touted 
power house at ever,! ~urn anel 
clear ly led in every I department 
of play. They drove 70 yards to 
score in the lirst 12 minutes of 
I?lay. Sophomore Frank Saksa 
bulleted through from the Ford
ham one-yard line and guard Ralph 
Fife connected trom placement for 
the extra point. 

Then, after stopping Fordham'S 
vaunted attack tor almost tbree 
full periods, the Panthers capita
lized 011 Ram desperation and 
scored the clinc1ler late in the 
fourth quarter. • 

Edgar "Special Delivery" Jones, 
Pitt's ,reat bad , froin' Scranton, 
Pa., accounted l or this score, ram
bling 30 yards to the promised' land 
after intercepting a Ram aerial. 

The farthest Fordham penetrated 
Pitt territory was the 13-yard line 
in the th ird period and an int er
ference ruUng on a forward pass 

, JOt thaD that far. 

admit we were 'playing with . the 
clock ' then because of the time." 

Crimson Defense Stops 
Unbeaten Cadets, 20-6, 
Before Crowd of 55,000 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -
Army's pr eviously unbeaten Ca
dets pounded themselves into 
weariness while chargiog against 
Harvard's famed stonewall defenSe 
and wound up as the victims of a 
shocking 20-6 setback yesterday 
before 55,000 spectators. 

While ruining Army's clean 
slate, the burly Harvards also en
abled their coach, Dick Harlow, to 
gain his tirst success against Earl 
Blaik, the Cadel$' new bead foot
ball tutor. The latter produced six 
consecutive winners over Harlow
tra ined tearns before he le(( Dart
mouth for West Point. 

Mazur, Hill and J ohnny Hateh, 
the Army's best ball carriers. mad 
desperate efforts to get rolling but 
the battering they took from the 
c.rimson's powerfu l linemen had 
them down to snail's pace midway 
through the second period. 

As the Cadets fa ltered, Harvard 
opened its .ons-delayed ofiense, 
wh ich, in 4 minutes provided them 
with 2 points, seven mOl'~ than it 
was able to register in aU its five 
previous games th is season. 

Auburn Defeated 
BIRMINGHAM Ala. (AP)

Unbeaten Mississippi Sta!t! reas
ser ted its challenge for tbe South
eastern conference championship 
yesterday, whipping Auburn 14-7. 

The ODce,tied Maroons, digging 
deep in their bag of tricks, came 
from behind with two swift touch
downs in the third period-one of 
them a 75-YaJ:d gallop by speedy 
Blondy Black-for their lirst win 
over Aubu", since 1930. 

THE D AILY IOWAN 

Gophers 9, NeOrQsKa. 0 
LEADS HAWKEYE ATTACK Higgins Sparks 

Norse Attack 
Sweiger Scores To 
Give Minnesota Lads 
15th Straight Victory 

By JAY VESSELS 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 8 (AP)

Minnesota's Golden Gophers won 
their fifteenth straight tootball 
game today , defeating Nebraska, 9 
to 0, in a stubbornly fought con
test. 

Stepping methoqically along to
ward another perfect season, Coach 
Bernie Bierman's outfit held the 
upper hand from the start, but 
once more it was that sensational 
liltle man - Bud Higgins - who 
sparked the Gopher scoring punch. 

In the second period he skipped 
10 yard6 for a first down on the 
Nebraska one, from where Bob 
Sweiger powered it over for the 
game's only touchdown. 

Block'l'ry 
The HuskerS smashed through to 

block the try for point and that 
was the way things remained right 
on through the third period. 

TOM FARMER 
Iowa Trlple Threat 

Enrly in the fourth period, Bill 
Daley tried for a field goal from 
the Huskers' 22 but it was Wide. 
Then came a punt exhibition and 
Bill began plunging for substnntial 
yardage. He battered to the Ne
braska seven wbeI'e on Jourth 
down, Bill Garnas booted a field 
goal. 

Nebraska, handicapped without 
Fullback Vike Francis, gamely 
gathered in considerabJe yardage. 
But its long and short pass game 
was thoroughly covered by an alert 
secondary and Minnesota's bril
liant tackle Dick Wilduog took 
care of the ground attack by re
peatedly breaking through' and 
tossing the ball carriers lor losses. 

Old Purdue Can't Capitalize on Chances, 
So Boi lermakers Tie Spartans, 0 to 0 

17,OOo-Watch Game; 
Two Threats Fa il, 
One a t Final Gun 

By HAROLD HARRISON 
LAFA YETTE, Ind. (AP) - The 

Boilermakers of Old Purdue came 
close to the promised land to
day, but couldn't quite make the 
game and had to seUle for a 
scoreless tie with Michigan State 
on a snow-sogged gridiron before 
17,000, shivering spectators. . 

Purdue had two gr~d scormg 
chances and Michigan State none. 

The first Boilermaker threat 
came in the ~ond quarter after 
Bob Chester, Tony Berto and John 
Aniiretich had driven dawn to the 
Michigan State 12. There an end
around play on fourth down with 
a yard to go misfired. 

That was the only serious scor
ing threat until the final quarter 
when Bob Johnson, Purdue center, 
who has played every minute of 
the Boilermakers' six gam , in
tercepted a pass thrown by Rich
ard Kippe on the Spartan 27. 

It looked like Purdue'S chance. 
Johnson, however, made a bad 
pass from center, Walter Cook 
tumbled it and Robert Friedlund of 
Michigan State recovered at liis 
own 33. The game ended seconds 
later. 

Both teams were shooting for a 
.500 percentage in today's game. 
each has won two games and lost 
three. • 

The Spartans made seven first 
downs to three lor PUI'due and 
gained 78 YOjlrds by ru~hing to 76 
tor the Boilermakers. On forward 
passes the Spartans picked up six
ty yards to 26 for Pw·due. 

Iowa Cross-Countrymen 
Downed by minois, 16-43 

Iowa's cross-country team sut
~el'ed a crushing defeat at the 
hands of IIUnois at Chllmpaign 
yesterday, 16 to 43. Reesbel'g of 
Illinois came in first in 10:35 fol
lowed by th~'ee leammates. Dick 
Keil of Iowa led his squad by plac
ing firth . 

Other Iowa positions were: Welt 
and Albright, ninth; Lord, tenth, 
and Workman, eleventh. 

HAWKS- Thompson Shines 
(Con tinued from page I) 

down the middle to Parker in the 
end zone for a touchdown. Farm
er's placekick was never in doubt. 

Most of Minnesota's troubles on 
the offensive were cooked up by 
Marvin Thompson, Nebraska's 
right end, wbo harrassed the 
Gophers from start to finish. 

Iowa struck with startling sud
denness in the first few minutes of 
the linal quarter, when Bob Pen
aluna, who pia y e d a wonderful 
game at guard in his first con
ference competition, recovered a 
Jumble on his own 44. 

Farmer on the firs t play, faked a 
reverse to Bill Stauss, tore in
side his own right tackle, and 
feinted, drovc, pushed and bulled 
his way 37 yards to the Illinois 19. 
Except for a lone Ulini defender 
who caught him from behind just 
as he cut into the clear, it was a 
clear, If n d is put e d, touchdown. 
Stauss plunged to the 14, and then 
in tbree straight plays, Farmer 
drove through right tackle once 
and left tackle twice fOr the fina l 
score. His place kick was again 
on the beam. 

Nebraska made its Iirst and last 
serious bid for a touchdown just 
as the tirst half ended when Brad
ley completed a 20-yard forwarq 
to Metheny to put the ball on the 
Minnesota 3. But the gUlt sounded 
belore another play could be at~ 
tempted. 

The-game was played before 43,-
000 fans witb the ternperature be
low the freezing point and a raw 
wind whipping across the field. 

weider, Bender; fullback, Stauss. 
Summary of T~ Siatlatlcs 

Illinois low. 
Total first dow ns ... . 10 16 
First downs, r ushing 7 16 
First downs by 

forward passing 2 
First downs 

by penalties ....... . 
Total net yards 

gained from 
Iowa's subs poured in at this 

point, and even they could not be 
denied. Jim Youel ran 43 yards 
around right end at one phase, and 
Bob Bender pitched a touchdown 
pass to Jack Maher at another. 
Both timE,> the threats were stop
ped-one by a fumble, and once by 
a penalty. 

scrimmage .......... 226 
Net yards gained 163 
Net yards gained 

by r ushing ......... .1 63 

So it's Minnesota next for the 
Hawks. 

forwa rd passes .. 63 
Yards lost by at

tempted forward 
passes .. .......... " ... . 25 

Net yards gained by 
ILLINOIS Po ltion IOWA forward passing 38 
Milosevich ........ LE. ............ Parker Forward passes 
Johnson ............ LT ............. . Walker attempted ..... .. .. .. . 20 
Wilson ................ LG .......... Penalu,na Forward passes 
Cheeley .. .. .. .......... C ...... .. ... (c) Frye completed ..... .. ..... ~ 
Pawlowski .... RG ... .. Anderson Forward passes 
Agase ........ ..... RT ................ Otto had intercepteo;1 4 
McCarthy ......... RE. .. . ... Burkett Yards in tercepted 
Astroth (c) " .... QB ........ " .. Couppee passes returned 
GriHin . LH ........... Farmel including la terals 0 
Smith ... ...... .. .o R H ........... .o. Merte! Number ot punts 6 
Pfeifer ..... .. "" ... FB. .... .o' ...... Greer ·Average yardage 

Off icials: Releree, J . S. Getchell , of p un ts ... " ......... 41 
St. Thomas; umpire, H. G. Hedges, Number of punts 
Dartmouth; fie ld judge, Paul returned ......... ..... 2 
Goebel, Mich igan ; head linesman, Average yardage of 
E. C. Krieger, Ohio U. punt re tur ns ........ 6 

Score by Quarters: Number ot k ick oUs 3 
Ill inois .. " ............. 0 0 0 0- 0 Average yardage of 
Iowa ..... ............. .o ... 7 0 7 7-21 kickoffs ...... . .o ....... 41 ¥.. 

Scm'ing-Touchdowns, Parlfer, Number of kickoff 
(2), Farmer; extra points, Farmer, re turns .................. 2 

o 

o 

332 
288 

288 
44 

8 

36 

13 

3 , 

82 
9 

27 ~ 

2 

18 
2 

57 

3 
81.- Green Ta.kes Tiger (3). Substitu tions, Illi nOis: Ends, Average yardage of 

P RINCETON (AP)- Dar tmouth Tregoning, Owens, Dillon; tackles, k ickoff returns 22 Y.. 19 
defeated Princeton 20 to 13 today Engel, Genis; guards, Niedzelski , Total n umber 
in a dizzy ball game which saw McCullough; center, Cherry; qua~- of t umbles .. ".... .. 5 
the Indians score on a fu mble in terback, Good; ha lfbacks, Gould, Number of penalties 

2 

the fi rst two and one-half rnin- Butkovich ; fUll back, Correll. Iowa: agai nst ... "...... ....... 4 8 
utes, take a 20 to P lead in the ends, Miller, Maher; tackles, Total yardage lost 
th ird quarter, and then saw P rince- Staak, Byrd, Knowlton; guards, by penalti es ... . " \. 40 70 
ton take over the l ame Bnd score I Dickerhoof, Twedell, Curran; cen- · Punts measured from scrim-
twice on passi ng attacks engineered tel', Diehl; quarterbacks, Trickey, mage li ne ; pun l$ over goal line 
by Bob Perina. Ankeny; halfbacks, Youel, Vollen- measured to 20 yard line. 

Stanford Rolls On 
Toward Rose Bowl 

Indians Hit U.S.c. 
In First Quarter, Win 
Fourth Loop Game 

By R.OBERT MEYERS 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Scoring 

twice in the first period, Stanford 
university's vaunted touchd.own 
machine swept over Southern Oal
ifornia and on along the road to 
the Rose Bowl yesterday . 

Remaining in absolute command 
ot the Pacific coast conference 
champioship battle, these rollick
Ing, sambling . gridironeers from 
Palo AHo turned back the Trojan 
threat 13 to 0 in a game that was 
settled in the first 15 minutes ot 
the day. The largest crowd of the 
season-87,OOO-sat in on this 21st 
encounter between the rivals. 

IU'-Yard RWI 
Stanford's first touchdown came 

on a brilliant 69-yard run by Eric 
Armstrong, 165-pound speedster 
from Portland, Ore., who plays 
r ight half for the Indians. 

The second a few minutes later 
cu lminated a 38-yard r unning, 
passing smash across the Trojan 
goal after Trojan quarterback 
Bobby Robertson had fumbled the 
ball into Stanford's possession. 
Willard Sheller, stand-in lor full
back Milt VUCinich, rut the line 
from the one yard line for the 
score. 

MIsRell Conversion 
All-American Frankie Albert, 

Stanford's gifted field general, 
missed the first conYcrsion but 
scared the second. 

The victory gave Stanford four 
victories to its one defeat by Ore
,on State earlier in the season. 
The team has threatening Wash
Ington State and its big game with 
California yet to be played. 

Field Hockey Team 
Loses to Chicago 11 

Irish Backs, Ends Help Pus~ 
Middies From Undefeated List 
Bertelli's Passes Click on 11 of 15 Tries, Set Stage 

For Two Notre Dame Touchdowns, Scoring 
One Before 64,795 Fans 

By BILL BONI 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 8(AP)-A work-horse Notre Dame backfield, 

getting solid support from an underrated squad 01 ends, knocked a big 
but eventually bewildered Navy football team out ot the nation', 
dwindling undefeated ranks today. 

The Irish, in keeping themselves on tbe list of the unconquered with 
a 20-13 triumph, did So on the fine forward passing ot Sophomore An
gelo Bertelli ; the sweeping, slanting, bard-to-stop drives of Steve 
Juzwik and Frederick Owen (Dippy) Evans, and the srnashing defen
sive play and often miraculous pass-catcrung of their ends, princi. 
pally Bob Dove, John Kovatch and Matt Bolger. ' 

Notre Dame couldn't have won on any single one of these factors 
and had a hard enough time winning with the combination ot all th/'ff 
before a crowd of 64,795. 

SubStitute Sparingly 
Notre Dame, for one of the rare times in its big-time football history, 

suppos~dly was conceding advantages in manpower and running 
strength. Yet the Irish made up for tbat first deficiency by using ttleir 
substitutes sparingly but well and more than compensated for the sec
ond by shattering virtually every Navy attempt to break a runner loose 
around the flanks. 

Bertelli, the blonde ltalian youngster from West Springfield, Mass., 
today was every bit the passer he had been cracked up to be. Unable 
to help the Irish at al l a week ago when they played a scoreless tie 
with Army in mud and rain, this time he threw 15 passes and ssw Ii 

T rjcky Baylor Plays 
Rip Texas Defense 
For 7 to 7 Deadlock 

of them completed for 216 yards, 
almost as much as Navy's total. 

The first one he threw wellt ror 
42 yards early in the second period 
to set up the game's first touch
down; he pas~ed to Juzwik lor 18 
yards and the second score and 
two of his passes that were good 
for 41 yards brought Notre Dame 
a {irst down on the Middie eight 

WACO, Tex. (AP)-Baylor hurl- yard line, from where they went 
to their winning tally. 

ed b;)[fling ground play and BertelU's paSSing was a marvel 
aerial magic at the University of 
Texas Longhorns today to gain a 
7-7 tie with the nation's top-ra nk
ing football team. 

of accuracy and of coolness under 
pressure and he got some ,reat 
work on the receiving end by Bol
ger, Evans, Juzwik and Dove, to 
mention only a few. 

A hard-charging Baylor offense, Evans, who might be called a 
led by Kitt KittrelJ , an amazing native Notre Damer since his /lome 
175-pound sub halfbaCk who ran I is in South Bend, Ind., was a brU
and passed the Longhorns dizzy, liant and opportunist runner all day 
and Jack Wilson, key Bear back, and launched the opening touch· 
largely outfought a Steer eleven down dl'ive by intercepting a Navy 
which a p pea red disorganized pass and returning it 39 yards be· 

Iowa City women's field hock- throughout. fore he was haUled down on the 
ey team lost a close game to Chi- Texlls' only marker-where the Navy 41. 
cRio II in the first half of the mid- Steers had pl'eviously wOn six Then came Bel'telli's pass to Bill 
western tournament being held successive contests by margins of Earley, who was forced out of 
here this week-end. Six remaining not less than 4 touchdowns-came bounds on the Navy 2. Evans 
teams will be played today on the near the end of the first 11alJ, when scored in two tries and Juzwik 
women's athletic field and across Ray McKay, a tJ1ird-stringer, converted . 
the river on a practice field. crashed over from the one yard Halfway through the quarter 

Yesterday's games displayed line. Navy went 54 yards and tied the 
good hockey to spectators shiver-I The Baylor tally Clime in the score. Sparkplug all the way was 
ing in freezing cold and spitting dying roomenl$ of the game and 150-pound Howie Clark. He made 
snow, il'l several hard fought bat- climaxed an 82-yard drlve. all but a few yards on this march, 
tIes. It was Kittrell who started the getting loose on,e lor 19, pas~ing 

St. Louts II tied North Shore II campaign with a pass to WenzeU to End Bob Zoellel' for 20 more 
in the i irst game 0-0. St. Louis I Gandy and who ended it with an- . and II first down on the Notre 
defeated North Shore 1 by a score other to Bill Coleman, in the end Dame 7 and talting it over from 
of 2-1. Milwaukee outplayed Wet- zone. there. "iI 
omachek 3-0. In another close '= -
game Evanston bea t the Reserves ".III1DUDlfmllllwllmwUlllwnUllJlJllllllmnlIlIllClmIIlUIII1tI.lillllliI1I1llllm.lIlill\1JliIN1llUlllnnmIll!ll1ll1l\l1!I\1MnlliIII1lallllll~nll1""" 
4-3. In the last game of the after-
noon played in semi-darkness Chi
cago I tied Madison 1-1. 

The midwestern association team 
to be selected from outstanding 
players in the tournament will be 
an nounced aftel' all the gam~ 
have been played . This team will 
compete in the national tourna 
ment. 

Schedule of Today's Games 
12:15 St. Louis II vs. Reserves. 
12:15 Chica~o I vs . St. Louis 1. 
1:15 Evanston vs. Wetomachek. 
1:15 North Shore I vs. Madison. 
2:15 Chicago II vs. North Shore n. 
2: 15 Iowa vs. Milwaukee. 

Sooners Run Rampant 
As Hapless Iowa State 

Falls by Wayside, 55-0 

NoaMAN, Okla. (AP)-Oklaho
rna's rampant Sooners threw Iowa 
State's Cyclone into reverse today, 
sweeping the invaders from the 
fi eld, 55 to 0, in a br illiant display 
of football power. 

To the cheers of a homecoming I 
crowd at 15,000, three big Red 

, teams blew across the field io re
lentless gusts, scoring almost at 

. will aaainBt the Staters, who never 
seriously threatened. 

Coach Dewey Luster th rew 44 
players into the melee, and each 
combina tion. clicked against the 
outmanned Cyclones. It was Okla
homa's third Big Six v ictory with
out defeat. 

With less than three m in utes 
gone, Oklahoma crushed over, 
Fullback Bill Campbell r amm ing 
the center from the tWO-yard line. 
Place-Kicking Specialist J ack Ha
berlein then added the first of 
seven extra points he made during 
the wild afternoon. He missed but 
once. 

Knox Cortege DoWns 
Coe Kohawks, 14 to 7 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Nov. 8 (AP ) 
-Striking twice in the air, Knox 
colle,e d.owned the .cae Kohawks 
h.ere, H~7, today. 

Both times it Willi on passes trom 
Red Selman to Bill Frazer tha t 
brouaht the touchdowns. In the 
f.iri$tl quartet" it was from 37 yards 
out wi.tIi Fruer running the last 20 
Jaros. The !lecond touchdown came 
in tbe second period when Selman 
passed from the Cae 22 to F razer 
on the three-yard str ipe. 

We like both kinds of clothing, and think both be
long in a well·rounded wardrobe. We can under
stand how a man can become as attached to ci tweed 
suit as he doe/! to his dog. And we feel that a good 
suit o~ fine worsted can he worn. at class as well as 
with your best date. However your taste runa. we're 
pretty confident you'll qive these suits your OK .... 
so why not stop in tomorroVl. 

B'R E MER'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

, , 

6 

EAST 
Notre Dame 20, 
Harvard 20, 
Cornell 21, Yale 
Holy Cross 13, 
Boston College 

Missouri 26, New 
sity , 0 

7 

Penn State 24, 
Penn 19, 
Pittsburgh 13, 
Dartmouth 20, 
TempJe 14, "", ___ ..1 

Lafayette 16, 
Manhattan 13, 

Dail 

or 2 days-
10c per line 

consecutive 
7c per . 

consecu ti ve 
5c per line per 

1 month-
4c Per line per 

-Figure 5 
Minimum 

LOST AND 

LOST: In Shaeffer' 
gold fountain pen . 

Reward. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Student 

lOco Called tor 
Dial 2246. 315 N. 

Attention! 
Bacon & Ens, 

Toast, Cof£ee- 15c 
At 

lADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.M. 

Who 

He's wise 

to rent or 

care 01 it I, 

For promp 

·Dail 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1941. 

FOOTBALL FINALS 7 

Georgia Tech 20. Kentucky 13 
Virginia 27. Washington and Lee 

EAT 
Noire Dame 20, Navy 13 
Harvard 20, Army 6 
Cornell 21. Yale 7 
Holy Cross 13. Brown 0 
Boston College 26. Wake Forest 

6 
Missouri 26. New York unlver-

silY. O 

7 

Penn State 24, Syracuse 19 
Penn 19, Columbia 16 
Pittsburgh 18. F'ordham 0 
Dartmouth 20, PrincetOn 13 
Temple 14. ViJlanova 13 
Laf<lyelte 16. Rutgers 0 
Manhattan 13, Boston University 

Williams 25. Wesleyan 0 
West Virginia 21, Kansas 0 
Georgetown 26. Maryland 0 
Trinity 13. Amherst 8 
Maine 19, Bowdoin 14 
Northeastern 12. Springfield 6 
Rhode Island 6, Connecticut 0 

SOUTH 
Georgia 19. Florida 3 
The Citadel. 42. Wofford 7 
Duke 50. Davidson 0 
Furman 13, George Washington 

6 
Virginia Tech 14, North arolina 

State 13 
William and Mary 21 , Virginia 

Military 0 

7 

Alabama 19, Tulane 14 
Mississippi State 14, Au.burn 7 
Tennessee 28, Howard 6 
Vanderbilt 20. Sewanee 0 
Texas Christian 35. Centendry 

l\lIDWEST 
Minnesota 9. N'ebra ka 0 
Iowa 21, Illinois 0 
Northwestern 20, Indiana 14 
Ohio State 46. Wisconsin 3~ 
Michigan State 0, Purdue 0 • 
Detroit 7, Marquette 6 
Kansas State 3. South Carolina 

o 
Oklahoma A & M 13, SI. Louis 

7 

Daily .. Iowan· Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7 c per line per day 
consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan ,Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
bel ore 5 p.m. 

Itesponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: In Shaeffer hali. Lady's 
gold fountain pen. PhOne 3370. 

Reward. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundl·Y. Shirts 

lOc. Called for and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called tor and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

FURNITURE MOVING -------_._-----
BLECHA TRJ\NSFER and STOR

AGE-LOcal and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHLR ~ROS. TRANSFER 
fot efticient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
W,ARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

CAFES 

Attention! 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast. Cof£ee-15c 
At 

lADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.M. 
~. • • 

Wi 

* * * * * * 
HELP WANTED CAR RENTAL 

F'ACTORY and ottice workers. B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-CiJ.r. $1.50 
per night. CaU 4691. 

Make big extra money lor Xmas. 
Sell delicious Shirley Candies to 
your tell ow employees. Get started 
now. Shirley Candies. 18300 Pen-
nington. Detroit, Mich. 

MEN or women wanted to take or-
ders for excellent gift line. items 

from 25c to $1.75. For personal 
int~rview wrile P . R. Mc~lIister. 

1336 Belle Ave., Davenport. Iowa. 

ROOMS FOR REm 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by I 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Illwa Drug 

INSTRUCTION 
APPROVED double or s ingle 

rooms for men. Close i~. Dial 
6685. LEARN TO DANCE. ,Jitterbug, 

Fox-lrot. Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
TWO s ingle .ooms. Availab}" after Wnlsh. Dial 5126. 

!:,ov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial -------------
5448.' 

ROOM and boprd ; one vacancy in 
house (01' gifls. Dial 6681. 

SINi:;LE AND DOUBLE. Break
tast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RJ;:NT- Double rOOm tor stu-
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. -' 

FLOlhsTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 
Corner Coilege and Linn 

, 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
bioI 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY. Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlinpon 

Dial 7545 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes ot Cars. 

Automobile S<lfety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Bravermqn & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

SERVICf STATIONS 

111 your car ready for i ' 
winter blasts? Tune-up, 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

Brow~ '8 ComJU!'I'ce (Jolll'ge 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day I~ Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
DIal 4682 

LEARN TO EARN . 
Day and Night Classes 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

'.M KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bandbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh. New. Attractive 

• Satiafactory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 

It's A Wise Bird 

Who Knows His Classifieds 

He's wise to advertise requlqrly at an inexpensive rate. Whether it is a 'room 

to rent or turkeys for sale, The Daily iowan classified department will toke 

care of it for you. 

For prompt results to your ad, try the classifieda. 

Dial 41911 

·DailY lowanWanf Ads 

• 
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o 

Cincinnati 20, Carnegie Tech 0 
John Carroll 12, Kent State 0 
Drake 13. Iowa State Teachers 

Oklahoma 55. Iowa State 0 
Wa"hington University 53, JIIi-

SOUTH 
Chattanoga 27, Centre 7 • 

WEST 
Washington 13. California 6 
Stanford 13, Southern Californ ia 

o 

noi~ college 12 
Oregon State 19. U.CL.A. 0 
Washington State 26. Idaho 0 

Wichita 27. Emporia Stale 13 
Monmouth 6,Cornell (Ia.) 0 
Wabash 26, Franklin 7 
Ripon 13, Grmnell 0 
Beliot 6. Lawrence 0 
Knox 14, Cae 7 
Wayne 12, Michigan Normal 0 
Hidelb1!rg 25, Elmhurst 0 
Millikin 6. North Central O. 

SO THWEST 
Rice 21, Arkansas 12 
Baylor 7, Texas 7 (tie) 
Texas A & M 21, Southern Meth-

t OfFICIAL BULLETiNj 
• • (continued from page 2) 

versity Film society are now avail
able at the oUlce of the art depan... 
ment and at 101-C University hah. 
Membership cards will admIt the 
bearer to all five programs of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. ZIMANSKY 

odist 10 UNIVERSITY DlRECTORV 
Texas Tech 13, Creighton 6 New university directory is now 
W!'st Texs State 40. St. MalOY's on sale at the department ot pub-

(Tex.) 21 !ications office. W-9 East hall and 
ROCKY l\fOUNTAIN the bookstores. Copies are 35c 

Denv!'r 14. Utah State 6 I each. 
Brigham Young 23, Wyoming 7 DEPARTMENT OF 
Montana 13, North Dakota 6 PUBLICATIONS 

CHRI TI N ClENCE 
The Christian Science ()rganiza~ 

!ion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 11, 
at 5 pm. in the I)orth conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDER ON 
Vice-President 

tion demonstrator. Free tickets 
will be available to faculty and 
students at the Iowa Union desk 
Fridlll', Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 
7, 8 and 9. Any remaining ticket! 
will be available to the general 

·Negro religious leader, will B~ak 
at university vespers on Sunday, 
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi
torium. No tickets are requireo, 

l'ROF. M. WILlARD LAMPE 
ChalnnaD 

public Monday, Nov. 10. I 
PROF. EARL E. HARPER PREMEDICAL ~TUDENT8 

AV K H-Al\IERICAN Chairman The Association of American . . I -- ' Medical colleges aptitude test will 
The openlD~ meehng Of. ~e PAN-AMERICAN CLUB I be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 

Avuk~h-~men~an Student ZionISt Pan-American club members 204. University h a 11. Students 
orgamzal1.on Will be held ~n Sun- will meet Monday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 I should make application immed
~ay evenmg, Nov. 9. at 7.30 .p.m. p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer halL iately to the registrar's ofllce. This 
~n the Hillel foun?aUon. It Will be Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rapids. is a peeial tes\. given speci!lcaUy 
In the form o.r a.dlscussion, !o~~w- will talk on "Economics in South for those who failed to take it last 
ed by the smgJng or PalestiDilln America." Everyone is cordiaUy in- spring but who are planning to ap-
songs and dances. I vited to attend the meeting. ply [or admission to medIcal scbool 

~ T~ERtLAVlNE ALMA MINFORD during 1942. A fee of $2 must be 
r en Prl'sld~t paid b 1!lI.C~ "tuaent at the time 

COMING LECTURE I ATTENTION JVNlORS he 1,$ tKe ~. 
Dr. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice. AU jl111ior, musl have lheir pic- HARRY G. BARNES 

president of the American Tele- tures taken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 Re~.tnr 
phone and Telegraph company,) Hawkeye. 
will be presented in a unlvt'rsity HAWKEYE IOWA MOllN.TAINEERS 
lecture in Macbride auditorium at I. Jack Talbot, Bus. Mlr. Members inlerest~ in th~ hike 
8 p.m. Monday. Nov. 10. Entitled __ meet Sunday III 1 p.m. at the en-
"The Artificial Crealion of UNIVERSITY VESl'ERS gineeril)( building. 
Speech," the lecture will demon- Howard Thurman. dean of Ho-
strate the "voder." a voice opera- ward university and outstanding 

8. J. EBJUlT 
Preslden& 

---------------------------------------------
POP£Yt 

BRICK BRADFORD 

IF I ONLY KNEW WHY AKKA HAS PLACED 
ME AMONG THESE LAROON PRISONERS IT 
'tI'OVLD MAKE THESE CHAINS EASIER TO' 
M~1l BEAR 

YOUR ROOM I'<EE:Ds 
PAPERING eAoLYLHENRY
&IT WE CAN'T ",~roRP 
IT THIS YEAR II 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I THOUGHT HE WAS MY 
WOULD BE HAPPY TO 

WELCOME ME! 

REMOVE THE CAPTIVES 
WilL HALT HERE AND 

fEED THEM .' 

M ISS A.'-IG~ F&.-IE.~ 
$CWI£H~IE:=Y:.!.,..;,..:..<'I,,-. ----I 

IDEAR NOAH= IF THE 

SPoNGe. SANG, "HOW 
DR.Y I AM," WOUI-D IT BE 
V.ER.Y A6S012BII'IG l' 

e~ARL~. ~· ~NP~N 

()U.UN~~II4E , CALIF 

----------~.~-.--------~ SENO IN Y~lI;e NlJMN0710NS 
'TO -DEAR NONf+ "'Ii' QU/ZZICAJ. 
~CK PCTr- Do rr NOW! 

"..,.,--'~. . .. .. t,,~ ... ....... ~ I" 

A SUMMONS 
TO YOU 'F0lt 
JU~ SERVICE !(· 

V/\\EE ! , .. :' 
..J WH'(, THIS IS 

MAGNIFICENT I .. . 
A MIRllCI.E: 

HAS HAPPENED' ! 

WITH...u. MY 
TRYING 10 GET 
YOU 10 WORK..· .. 
AT L.AST 'IOU'R\: 
CORNERED LIKE 

A ~"ROOM" I 
HA'" NOW' 'IOu 

HMP,.. INDEED, 
MAOJo.M,"-YOU 
HAVE A GRIM 

SENSE OF HI.JMOR.! 
I HAVE NO 

, • INTENTION OF 
EVAOING MY CIVIC 

t:>UTY , ... 



rAGE EIGHT 

Negro Leader 
Speaks Tonight 

Joan Houghton Named 
To Adviser's POlition 

Joan Houghton, A4 of Red Oak, 
is new freshman adviser of Y.W. 
C.A. to replace Mary Barnes, who 
has been transferred to the Uni
versity of Calilornia. 

Gretchen AlUillisch, A2 of De-
Dean Howard Thurman of How

ard university, Washington, D. C., 
will speak at the second univer
sity vesper service of the year to corah, is treasurer of the sopomore 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in Y.W.C.A. cabinenl. 
Macbride aud itorium. 

About 40 years of age, he Is rec
oghlzed as a leader among Negroes, 
and also as a creative contributor 
to the whole religious life of Amer-
Ica. " ~ 

Dean of the ctiapel _d· pro
fessor of Christian theology at 
Howard university, Dean Thurman 
Is the second Negro to appear on 
a vesper program, the first hav
i"- been Dr. Willls J, King of 

WSUI Prepares Six 
Special Programs 

Iowa Citians to Sp,ak 
Monday to Friday 
For Education Week 

Atlanta, Ga. " l' Lu 
He is a leader ld' Movtilients In observance of J\meriean Ed-

for better understanding between ucation week, wsur will present 
Negroes and whites. His addresses six special programs featuri ng 
do not ordinarilT e ~n,a the I9wa Cit.ians discu~ing some phase 
race quest ion. The r ~h is of AmerICan education. One speak
elq)ected to encomp s f ldamen- er will be heard at 6:50 y.m. each 
t ill spiritual issues, such as the da;. Mond~y through ;E'T1day. 
sources of spirit~ ftYGt and . ,~~ucahon for a Strong Amer
strength for dally Hvmg. lca IS the general theme of the 

President Virgl ,.J4,. tiFher I ~94 1 movement" and the daily top
will preside at tlie'velf,fi'r service ICS are as follow~: 
ton ight and the Rev. Eimer E. Tomorrow, Da~ld A,. Arrnt:>rus~er, 
Dierks pastor of the F'irst Baptist coacb of the uDlverslty sWlmmmg 
church' will act a hl~ . team, will speak in "Building 
Musi~ will be 0 by ~ P hysical Fitness." 

vocal chamber Ifr d string ' "Strengthening National Morale" 
quartet. The quar et consists of is the sub.ject of an address by 
Evelyn Thomas, G of Boone; J ohn P!Of. Hamson J. Th,?rnton Of. th~ 
Lang G of MIIP!;bewiCr Patrlcj~ hIstory department Tuesday Dlght. 
Trachsel, Al of I~Jl_CI\Y, and Emmett C. Gardner, Johnson 
Jean McKnight ,(\3 r,r, Iowa City. county agriculture ~gent, WIll 

, .' 'THo speak Wednesday eveOlng on "Im-
:-________ I.{:I,;r~I"..:> ...,.,..."'--, proving Economic Well-Being." 

• ~"" 'GLIi. ·: Thursday, Arthur O. Lell, Iowa 

ArmlstlcA ~Y' City ~tlorney, will discuss "Safe-
" "Q guardmg School Support." 

FOR S ILl " jq lli "Learning the Ways of Democra-
ays , .. 0 "I, ' cy" is the topic of Atty. Clair Ham-

To Be HoUde, ilton's speech for Friday nigh 
On Saturday, Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 

president of the American Legion 
auxiliary of Iowa Oity, will speak 
on "Enriching Family LIfe." "Edu
cation," a program regularly 
scheduled for Saturday at 11:30 
a.m., will also be dev9ted to an 
observance of American Education 
week. 

Postmaster Walter J. ¥,arrow yes
terday announced tha\ ·(;t;'resident 
Roosevelt has procla(.rnea,~ Npv. 11 
~s Armistice Day, a legal public 
holiday, in accord~nc. wit" the 
law. H' 

Government oflicia1~ , !'f.a citizens 
througbout the n~t1o~ !lilve been 
!lsked to display *ll American 
flag on all governrnen\ ,'?,\tlldings 
and to observe thll tiay in ~hools, 
churches, and other suitable 
places. 

The president'!! Pl'b\!ldmation 
reads as (ollows: ' n ~Cll 

"Whereas the arm/sUt!: of Nov. 
11, 1918, marked the succelS!ul end 
of a war which undeniably saved 
democracies Irom Imperialistic 
conquest; whereas in most parts ot 
the world a generation of man
klnp lived in peace; whereas 
forces of lawlessness and inhu
manity have again been leashed 
against us; r hereby call upon the 
..,cop Ie of the United States to 
pause upon Nov. 11, 1941, to show 
gratitude for the past, to dedicate 
thc nation to the fundamentals of 
human liberty, and to defend the 
future." 

"'l" • III 
Retail Grocers~ utchers 

Will Convene Th'uP~day 

County Sta'."p,,{\(en,f ~Jer~ ,Brid
enstine will dlSCUS~ ~p~, 'pr~.eress of 
the commodity starn» flYstem at 
the November meeUni/ at the Re
tail Grocers and Bllf.,I;/Jt;rs as
sociation, It has been announced 
by Elz\! Means, president of the 
group. " 

The meeting will bfi held, .Thurs
day at the J effers'?l1 tHltel. i'red 
Linn, W.P.A. tlmel)efP~f" Will also 
address the mee!!ng, _ 

The programs have . been ar
ranged by the Iowa City American 
Legion, Roy L. Chopek Post No. 
17. 

300 Will Participate 
In Immunization Drive 

By returning "request slips," 
approximately 300 city and rural 
stUdents have signl1led their will
ingness to participate In the John
son county immunization drive 
against smallpox and dIphtheria, 
County Nurse Aila Hiltunen an
nounces. 

Toxoid and vaccine tor 500 cases 
has been received by local doctors, 
she said, in emphasizing the fact 
that the immunization program 
has been made as economical as 
possible. There will be a $1 charge 
(or each of the three innocula
tions necessary for immunization 
against both diseases. 

The campaign is bcing conducted 
chiefly tor children but adults are 
urged to participate because, ac
cord ing to the Johnson county 
Medlcal society, "smallpox and 
diphtheria can be particularly 
troublesome when they strike ad
ults, and prevention will save a lot 
of unnecessary i1lnes~ and ex
pense." 

Professor Bowen Lecture, 
.II Prof. Howard Bowen of the com-

Matt Hon~a merce department spoke on the 
Prot. Frank Lut~SII;:I.t4otl, j:lirect- luncheon program of the Iowa as

or ot the school of'journallsfn, was sociation of economists and 50 -

elected in recoi!l~,!)fI ~ work clologists in Des Moine l fIolday. 
In the field of ijFStQily ~onorary Also attending the meeting were 
membership in the American Antl- ProCessor Clyde Hart, Professor 
quaria n society, accordfrfg to word Harold McCarty and Wendell 
r eceived here ye~terdaYI . I Smith. 

" 

i ' I 

r !T', 
.. I 

Th~,~a"k~ of Iowa City will 

not Iae"open for business on 

Nalional BaQk 
of Iowa City --.-

Iowa Siale Bank 

, 

Strother Will Speak 
On Baconian Series 

Prot. Charles R. Strother of the 
departments of speech and psy
chology will speak on "Recent Re
search in Speech Pathology" at 
the Baconian lecture to be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 
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Professor Strother is in charge 
of out-patient work in the univer
sity psychological and speech clin
ic beSides teaching several courses 
in the psychology and speech de
partments. 

Between 1930 and 1934, he was 
an associate in speech at the Uni
versity of Wasbini\on, SeatUe, 
where he received hts bachelor's 
and master's degrees . He received 
his Ph. D. at Iowa in 1935. 

AIter earning his doctor's de-

gree bere at the univerSity, Pro
fessor Strother served as aSSistant 
professor of speech and pathology 
and director ot the speech clinic 
at the University of Washington 
for three yelll'S. 

ited all parts of the state of Wash
Ington with a qualified stafI; ex
amined children with speech, 
reading or behavioral di{ficultieS; 
diagnosed their cases, and outlined 
remedial programs. 

At the same time, he was con- Professor Strother has been a 

the Prentice-Hall company. 
Much of his wOI'k has been de

\'oted to the study of organic 
speech disorders such as those re
sulting from cleft palate, spastic 
paralysis and various other par
alyses of the fac.e, tongue and 
larynx. 

Mrs. Houghton Speaks 
To Chaperons Today 

Mrs. Hiram C. Huughton, Jr, 
state member of the board of edu. 
cation, will speak to the chape~ 
and h9usemothers in the ~ 

sultant on speech pathology to the contributor to the "Physiotherapy 
OrthopediC hospital, Seattle, and Review," "Psychological Mono-
director of the traveling clinics graphs" and the "Journal of Speech A half-pound electric clock op- room of Old Capitol tomorrowar. 
of the Washington state' depart- Disorders" and is co-author of the , erated by a standard flashlight ternoon at 3:45. 
ment of education. book, "Foundations of Speech," battery has been invented in Ali members of the state board 

As director of the clinics, be vis- which was recently published by Europe. of education are invited to atiend. ----------------------------------------------------. ............................................................................................................ .. 
Don't be the .kitten who's lost 

her mittens or you'li lreeze those 
re-lipped 
in th e 

cold blast. 
the matter 

you r own 
and get 

mittens or gloves 
from YETTER'S 
... wear 'Goal
ee's', o( solt cape

skin, like that famous hockey 
player,'s . .. be formally qozy in 
softest, fluffy white angora ... for 
mittens of aU sizes, shapes and 
colors, come to YETTER'S ... $1.00 
to $2.45. 

-I-BLANKET HOP-

Next w,:ek-end has lots in store 
for the busy l)ollege-kid ... the 
big "I" Blanket Hop will a ttract 
a great deal of attentIon and most 
of you will be wanting to be "1"
Blanket-Hopping-it at the Union. 
You won't have to WOITY about be
ing tired if you ride to and from 
the dance in a YELLOW CAB ... 
Just dial 3131 and you'll gel Im
mediate service ... just like that 
... Oh, yes, by t~e way, when you 
see the Hawkeye-Gopher game 
don't be cold beCore tbe game even 
starts . . . Ride a warm YELLOW 
and you'll be warm at the start ... 
Be a thinking fellow, and call a 
Yellow. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Have you ever wondered why 
East Hall was 80 quiet Friday 
afternoon ... it's because certain 
places in town are lilled with the 
journalism personalities . . . at 
their Friday afternoon club meet
ing. 

-I-BLANKET 1I0P- I 
It·s no hay .. . it's snow that's 

going to bring that winter season 
right soon ... full of cold, wintry 
blasts that make you want to be an 

In-doorser. But, you 
won't be afraid of Old 
Mnn weather,. in fact 

be waiti"- fOl' 
if you're sporting 

Of MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S classiC winter 
coats. They have a se
lection that will be an 
"I" opener for every 
collegian . . . college 
reeters ... In herring
bone tweed and lueious 
plaIds. You have your 
choice of brown and 
,reen tweeds ... or 

brown and sky blue p laids .. grey, 
black or red .. or brown and red 
... that spell smartness, and will 
lift your spirits to the skies. And 
if you're hunting for a dressy coat 
[or special occasions .. WARD'S 
have it too ... The Darling of the 
darlings is a three-in-one ... a 
wine wool mil de in princess lines 
with a separablo fur bolero. You 
can wear it as a ligbt weight coat 
or a heavier one with the bolero ... 
or you can wear tile bo)er9 alone as 
ao evening wrap. Drop In WARD'S 
[or your brown-buffler coat. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Soap gets In your eyes ... you 
start to swear 01' cry . . . you just 

~
can't wash your own hair! 
What to do , .. go to the 

_ JEFFERSON BE A U TY 
.. SHOP and get a shampoo 

and finger-wave for only 
50c. Dial 5665. 

A sneak preview on the Dad'! 
Day game with Minnesota shows 
us that the popular hat to be worn 
by Miss Iowa will be the casual 
rolled or self-snap brim felt, in 

fl colOrs to match or 
~ blend with your outfit. 
.. One or two of these 

hats is a necessity for 
you to have lor your complete col
lege wardrobe. Now, don't give 
us that line that you can't afford 
them ... you can, and you will 
after seeing those smart but so 
inexpensive ones at PENNEY'S 
hat department. Wide brims or 
narrow, deep crowns or shallow 
... PENNEY'S have them in the 
color you've been frantically 
searching lor. 

-I-BLAN~ET HOP-
Was the resemblance between 

the groom of the Delta Gamma 
Homecoming decorations and a 
certain Beta purely co-incidental? 

Everyone is budgeting these 
days .. . when prices are going sky
high, and are putting "all their 

eggs in one bas
ket" from the 
IOWA C I T Y 
POULTRY AND 
EGG. And it's 
just this thought 

to keep in mind . .. caU5e did you 
know that fowls are the cheapest 
meat to buy nowadays. Yes. : you 
can have chicken dinners as often 
as you like and give your family 
thrills everyday, where before they 
came but once a week ... and at 
the same time be budgeting .. . 
when you call the IOWA CITY 
pOULTRY AND EGG 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-
Even though Roger Rosenblum 

seems pretty interested in Colette 
Knipe, Currier ... we hear tbat 
he thinks quite a btl of a girl back 
in Brooklyn. 

Swing it high .. . 
and swing it low .. . 
Here's the place to 
go . .. the 0 lit L 
SPANISH R O O 1\1. 

~4::l"J:~~ew dance floor ... 
new tunes . . . on 
the 0 lit L Wurlitzer. 
And of course . . . 

you know the good news . . . 
there's never a minimum or cover 
charge at the 0 lit L SPANISH 
ROOM. Bring dad along ... meet 
the others at Iowa 's Collegiate 
Headquarters. 

- I-BLANKET HOP-
Denton Yeast, Phi Gam, must 

have been a bit hazy about the 
whole thing last Saturday night ... 
But surely that's no excuse lor for
getting with wholll he had a date 
and calling another girl whom he 
dated last year and apologize. 

~ . 
"1~f- CONSULTANTJ KNOW'-
- - - W~J;Rf- TO GO---" '. . .... 

.. : ••.•• ~ ... :~:: •• ~ .. :.: ••.•.•••.•••• ! ....... : • • :::~:.:::.:.: 

Even if that If you know your ABC's then Yo-hoo, ye mighty juniors! ... 
cold blast you you' ll be smart collegians and hip- Wouldst ye be hunting ~ 
feel does mean ity hop down to the R lit S SHOE (01' an expert photo-
'old man win- STORE and pick up a pair of smart grapher perchancc? ... '. 
tel" is creep- JJ ~ logklng campus stror- Ah ... then hunt no 
ing up on you, lers ... I-Blanket shoes fur the r for the 
this is no time that will be as smart SCHARF STUDIO and , 
to get cold as beat-the-band! And CAMERA SHOP is 
feet. What you fellows ... the R lit S have shoes your new picture headquarter'" 
should do is that will make you be an "I-deal" -FRIDAY'S THE NITE-
stop in at the H lit H HOSI ERY mnn for sure. You can't do it very I 

STORE and indulge in some - I -BLANKET HOP- often ... skip break-
warmer stockings. If you're the Lest some ugLy spot curtail the 
k · d h ta d Id th tast or lunch thes~ cold 11\ w: a can s n co wea er, well-groomed appearance of your 
then heavier anklets will solve glad-rags ... make aat mornings ... cause Old 
your problem . . . but if your quick call to BROWN Man Winter gives you 
blood stream turns to ice when the qNlQQE CLEANERS some! appetite! And its 
thermometer drops, knee-lengths ... they'll whiSk your no fun either ... if you 
or silk stockings are what you clothes away and whisk don't know where to 
should have. The H lit H has them them back ~pic an' span as go ... so we're telling 
all . . . anklets, knee-lengths or anytbing! you ... KADERA'S. 
over-the-knee styles, to match ao,y _---------______________ ,,-__ 
color skirt or sweater . . . and 
wowl Just think! They're at last 
year's low prices. 

- I-BLANKET 1I0P-

Looking for some ideas on how 
to amuse Dad when he comes next 
week end? . Something that 

he'll really en
Joy? . .. Then 

.~~~~~Iook no further, 
~ • " . 0 loving son and 

•• ~ ,. d aug b t e r, for 
• ..; ;,. • , there's no Dad 
~ anywhere t h at 

wouldn't en joy a session at 
SPORTLANO PALACE ... it's the 
ideal place to kill a couple 01 hours 
for everyone, young or old . . . 
SPORTLANO PALACE will hclp 

-I-BLANKET HOP- I you forget your mid-term worries 
Have you been wondering about and it will make Dad target h is 

some closet space . . . for YQur worldly worries . . . drop in. ~t 
furs and winter coats ... and have SPORTLANO PALACE . . . It s 
been going in circles? ,-- funl ... you'll really enjoy your-
Well we've got the so-- r • \ sell! ... and Dad will think he's 
lutio~ [or you . . . .J.,:f'" ". a collegian ngain! 
store your light weiahtt; t,,)~ -I-BLANKET 1I0P-
coats and s u m m e r ~ 
clothes at KELLEY .V'. J an Hutton, Westlawn, is pass-
C LEA N E R SAN D"" ing the word around that she plans 
LAUNDERERS. You'll fi nd it in - to wed a certajn Psi O. 
expensive ... yet so valuable to -FRIDAY'S THE NIT~ 
you ... cause what Is more irri 

. tating than to li nd space In a dark 
closet? 

-FRIDAY'S THE NIT£--

The Sigma NO-Theta pairings 
for the Illinois ,ame seem to have 
been as follows: Marilyn Cook, 
Bob Young ; Mary Bob Knapp, Bob 
Christie ; Sue Peten on, Sam 
O'Br ian; Sue Frank, Bud Welser . 

-I-BLANKET HOP-, 

This is a gold star season for 
NALL'S for three good reasons ... 
Chevrolet ... Buick . .. Cadillac. 
The new 1942 mod-~- -
els are here! .. . the 
event you've wailed ,. 

It Yiu do your own laundry you 
won't"'ant to miss the good news 
· .. or If you have a laundress who 
comes to your home ~ 
she'll be equally de- _ 
lighted. An E A S Y 
WASHER will turn 
these blue Mondays in-
to the happiest days of' your life. 
Its efficient washing will save you 
hours of back-breaking work, be
sides being so easy on your fam
ily's clothing that they will stand 
up under innumerable more wash
Ings than they did beCore EASY 
WASHER made its entrance into 
your home. Now is the time to act 
· .. call LAREW COMPANY, 
Plumbing & Heating, and arrange 
for a private interview with this 
wonder in domestic machinery. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE
Our sympathy to Barbara Holt 

· .. It was short and sweet any
how ... wasn't it? 

--.-~---

"Ma swing it ... so does pa" ... 
and you know you're a hep-cat 
yonseJ! . .. so you can't go wrong 

You can practically hear tilt 
tom-toms beating when you ~ 

up to TOWNER'S )ew. 
eiry shelf ... you'll let 

the most elegant Indian 
jewelry that any YOUllf 
chleftess has ever seen. 

~ 
j;Hammered out of silver 
,i,coin, are those "mU$t. 
}J)have" Indian bracelets 
, with large true tur· 

qUOlse. You'll want to paddle to 
the bank Cor cash when you see 
that hunter's arrow ... a 
good two inches long 
with turquoise galore. 
You'll know you won 't 
have to see tne medicine 
man to give you some 
u-m-p-h, if )'QU have 
TOWNER'S unique [n
dian jewelry. 

- I -BLANKET HOP-

Come on . .. let's get together 
.. while dad's in town ... at 

the HUDDLE. You'll want to show 
your dud a ripping good time while 
he's here for the Gopher-Hawkeye 
game and all the aciivitics nexl 
week-end ... cause you know It's 
dAd who pays. After the game 
follow the crowd to TilE HUDDLE 

__ .vhere hos-
.-~'./ ' pltality is 

the key-
-"> word. It's 
~V· . -. there th at 

~VI you'll rind 
./'l<fJ I h e best 

"Itt> ~ food In 
.~y ~ J, town ... 

~ the best 
scrvice ,1l1d mObt fricndly atmes· 
phcrc. IL's there too thut collegians 
have bcoll taking their dads cvery 
year .. . so if you're a frcshlc . , . 
we're giving you the hint how to 
make your clad reel that he'3 'King 
for the day' ... by bringing him 
where thc other dads will be remi. 
niscing ... at THE HUDDLE. And 
by the way ... is the place to take 
... your date ... so you'll rate .. . 
a[ler the I-Blanket Hop. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

We hear Marion Haack, Alpha 
Delt, had quite a time, when not 
one, but two, oC the fellows from 
home dropped in Homecoming 
week-end. 

If you go on record I' f -I-BLANKET 1I0P-
for having the best of " 
records from SEAR'S Whether you like the thought or 
large department of ~ not you'lJ have to admit winler 
I' e cor din g s. Don't . weather is descending on us. And 
have your irat or so- . I we ask you ... why spend another 
rarity dances be just "i! i; I three or four months struggling 
luke-warm because you don't have through icy weather doing your 
those hot fast rhythms .. . but 
swing in the groove and pick up 
the lutest of the Deccas, Oltehs, 
Columbias and Victors ... from 
classics to jaz~ .. ragtime and 
swing ... aJ. SEAR'S. By the way 
· .. "Wasn't it You" who said "Let's 
Go Home" cause " I Came, I Saw, I 
Conquhed" .. and cried, "Tonight 
We Love" ... and "Wasn't it You" 
who whispered " f Miss You" when 
1 listened to Chopin, Beethoven, 
Brahms and Debussy's albums that 
you bought at SEAR'S, 

- I -BLA NKET HOP-
Perhaps there is someone who 

could tell us why" Whitie Barnard 
was so late to tr1e Kappa party 
Friday night , , . and by the way, 
Whitie, where were you? 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

own washing ... especia lly when 
it 's so convenient and Inexpensive 
to have It done by the NEW PRO. 
CE S LAUNDRY lit CLEANING 
CO. The NEW PROCESS people 

;~~r h~::~~~. --.U~>7j.-. .:JdI ... '.~i>;.·.·. l dry WI th A ., 
less w e a I' . c..i 

.-.... '£ 
t han you.____ <f'? ." 

;;,--, ;;.;-"c .'if can .... { .:> ''''-;<'''''_, 
they u.;c soft water and by spec,al 
process wa~h nul' clothing hy· 
genically clean by destroying the 
bacteria in soi Ipd clothes . , . ~nd 
their experts will give your hus· 
band's shlrt~ that professional lin· 
ish he admll·cR. Dial 4177 and ar· 
l' a n g e or rcgular NE W PRO· 
CESS wasn days. 

Stop in ... at UAMBURG INN. I -FRIDAY' THE NITE-
It's the place to go lor a hot, spicy 
bowl of chili or a hamb!.lrger the B" May b ~ it's, the 

way you like It . . . ~ .. ' ~no"Y that s :cmmd,-
with and without! I \'~ '" lIlg us that It won t 

..I' Drop in after library I ,\ be loo long before 
......... ~ -: hours ... and take ' . the Christmas sea· 

one home for your son is here. .That 
roomje . . . she'll • ~ means Xmas cards 
marvel your llAM- ... and have you ordered yours 
BURG INN discov- yet? Don't forget that it takes 

ffi~ cry! time , .. and time's getting shorl· 
- I-BLANKET HOP"':' er by the day. RIES IOWA BOOl 

I A dl'y helTing to Mansc Lagen, 
Hillcrest, for his many and mighty 
dirty tricks. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

STORE arc (caturing 50 cards for 
only one dollar ... with your name 
imprinted on each card. 

- I -BLANKET 1I0P-
"The highwayman t;. I ,.. 

came riding, riding '. As to Jack Ta~bot s'. SIgma C~I, 
· .. the highwayman r~ellngs on hanglllg. hIS frat~mll.Y 
carne riding" ... UP ~ Pin w,e ha,~e the followmg: Its nGI 
to the CAN N O N f~r hl.m. The ~i~~lte you hang a 
BALL OIL station • pm t[ouble beginS. 
· . . "rill 'er lIO!" said he ... "and 
check the oil, too ... I can' t enjoy 
driving if my cal"S not working 
right!' ... Follow the example 01 
the highwayman and pay a visil 
to the CANNON BALL OIL COM

I PA NY, 621 S. Dubuque, John 

I 
Cannon, manager. 

- I -BLANKET JJOP
JL was the comer dJ'ug al home 

· .. where the gang hung out .. . 
and it's MOORE'S IOWA DRUG 

, •• ians rest the i r 

-FRlDAY'S THE NITE-

THEY SATISFY-we hear UIII 

•

'. statement often -
. ' 'but In this column 

it InCHns THIl' 
SA'.NSFY at DBUO-

, 11ft .~ SHOP-it Its 8 ViI-
~ ~ UI i m amin Product, a 

PrescriptIon to be til led or sOlii' 
Drug wa nt - they satisfy - ED
WARD S. ROSE, prolessiotW 
pharmacist. • What'cha doina Friday night ... 

we'll be hlppi\y- hopping at the 1-
Blanket Hop. .. twirling and 

for. Now you can see 11 three cars 
on display at NALL'S .. . r ide in 
them .. . and k now their improved 
(unbelievable but trucl d l'iving 
and riding easc. It's high time you 
were trading In your old model and 
the opportunity for it is knocking 
at your door now. See NALL'S for 
partlcuiars .. 

-l-BLAN.K.BT HOP- The voles are belDJ counted by the consultants . . . . and the ~ .... : boo k s and sip ~
Where the colleg-

-I-BLANI(ET HOP-

whirling to the mu- •• 
sic 01 Ada Leon- ..... 

ard and her all A' 
girl "All American '\. • 
Revue and Orches- .,.~ . ' 
traIt . . . 18 beau- \ 1'-:. 
tiful aU-Is beatin, Jt.. 

out the down beatl We'll be-look-
1"- for you there! 

winnah . . . . yes, It's Mary Louis Nelson, AS of Laurens, as cokes and sodas. Have you ever seen the sian r/. 

~ 
our choice 'or \he outatandin .. co-eel on the S.U.I. campus tltis wee". It's there that you the 3-balls that's new in 10'" 

. _:: Mary Louise Is a fat of personality plus .. . and activlly plus . .. that can shop for those City, collegians? Ifl 
eemblnation whlcb Ilflver faUs, Bein, vice-president of the Union somethlngs you want to pick up. " the place for yrJlf 
Board .. . treasurer of the University Women's Assoolatlon and editor Come on . .. you can! t go wrong loans . . . and till 

Let the RE-STl'LE SHOP re- of the 1941 "Code for Co-eo" 18 Joet a camouna,e for the work she is ... at MOORE'S IOWA DRUG, place for your j.,,-
model your old dresses and for- I doJn, for national defense. Nope, .• Ibe's not cauIM in the dratt . . . -FRIDAY'S THE NIT£-- elry slloppln" TIl' 
mala to new smartnl!8li. Dial 3324 . j)ut ehe can tell UI tbat "ODly U % of the nation's draftees, Includln, A path is being worn between RELIABLE LO~ 
111 East Burlington. collq-e . tudents, have tuUllIeeI \he requirements of a lA classification!' Chicago and rowa City by Ardis AND JEWELRY .. ' 

So. , . we repeat, . , are you one of \he 25%1 U not •. . Mary Louise i Martin, ~ Ipha Delt . , . and the 110 S. Linn, 2 eloors south of iii' 
wDl soon tell you how you can be! reason is the "boy back home." Iowa Drug, -FRIDAY'S THE NIT&-

..................... gZ~::=~::;:;::=tt=:=~~:: ................................................................ ~. 
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Defens 
No U 
le,lis 

.. '(aplive' 
Jecon'd Ii 

3,SOQ Naval 
In San Diego 
Officers to 

against the union 
lhe United Mine 

steel companies. The 
posed of four labor 
from the CIO and 
APL-four industry 
lhree public members. 
from the CIO favored 
shop . 

As deIlned in this 
union shop wou Id 
agem~nt to hire 
ploYeli but they 
to joIn the UMW 
of probationary ___ 'A .. 1 

President John L. 
UMW said he would 
to 38y on the board's 
lion before today. 

A meeting of the 
committee, which has 
~rmlne policy, was ca 
in Washl ngton. 

The issue was 
boal'll wJth the """"rs:rH 
Its deciSion would 
on either party to 
Thus Lewis is free tQ 
strike 0153,000 captive 
erg It he feels this 
In the face of \he 

The San Diego 
scribed by 11 pavy 
revolt against 
government." 
3,500 building Crtll1.!im'~c 
811, barracks and a 
among other projects. 

Wendell Will 
British, U. S. 
fleels Axis in 

now oulm'cmlJl';n 
all its controlled 
year the 
will be three 
nazis, Wendell L. 
\erday In a talk 
short walle to Europe. 

The program vvas 
rec.ted lit Poland, 
llerVed Nov. 11 as 
day sillce the last wa 

Reist 
* * On moti911 by 

lirat ward counei 
CUUncli last nigh t 
dt, attorney to 
l1068ibllities of u'n .. '"CIIIlll ij 

naUon wi th the WPA, 
Improvement program 
1IIOuth of Ralston creek 

RIley's proposed 
Itnllhtening and 
creek. bed to form an 
!leI ot rock and 
Would Increase the 
Plcit" lessenin, the 
QOOda and makin, 
!be cl ly 's sewage 
l\iley sa id. 

At the present time, 
UnuaUy washini a1.ong 
e.pecjally near the 
IIICI under brld,e 
~ to Riley 
IIIIntl made at 
'looa the creek 
IIlanent and must be 
lillie to time. 

HowlVer, the pro~ed 
tIao would 




